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H. E. H. BOWER, Editor.

Ofjpee, Rooms 6 and ", Opera House Block, cor-
ner Main and Ann Streets.

COOK HOUSE,

E H. HUDSON, Proprietor,
• Newly Furnished. The leading house in Ann

Arbor.

ST. JAMES HOTEL.
J L. STONE, Proprietor.

• Tbe best house in tha city lor Wantafnaw
county people. Kine rooms, well furnished.
Everyth ng strictly first clwss.

J. M. MARTIN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. Office—Opera House
Block. B'WBii No. 2, Ann Arbor, Mich.

W. W. NICHOLS,
L OFFICE, ever Joe T.

Jig store. Ann Arbor, Mich.
JTVENTAL OFFICE, ever Joe T. Jacobs'C'loth-

WILL1AM CASPARY.
15AKERY AND CONFECTIONERY,

Cor. Fourth and Ann Streets.

JOSEPH CLINTON,
YJ erchant Tailor, shop over Win. Allaby's boot
-tVl and shoe store, AH work guaranteed or no
charge.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,
A TTORNEY AT LAW.

rVOfflce, Nos. 2 and 3 Hill's Opera House,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

O. C. JENKINS,

SURGEON DENTIST. Rooms No. 19 South
Main Street, opposite the First National Bank

Ann Arbor, Mich.

ANTON EISELE,
DEALER IN MONUMENTS and Gravestones

manufactured from 'l^unessee and Italian
Marble and Scotch and imeriean Granite Shop
Cor. Detroit and Catherine sts., Ann Arbor.,
Mich.

JACOB HALLER & SON,
DEALER IN WATCHES, CLOCKS, Specta-

cles, Plated Ware, Oold Pens and F i n e
J e w e l r y . Special attention given to repair-
ing Watches and Jewelry.

46 South Main Street. 4nn Arbor.

WILLIAM IIERZ,
HOUSE, SIGN, Ornamental and Fresco Pain

ter. Gilding, Calcimining, Glazing and Paper
Hanging All work dene in the best style and
warranted to eivesatisfacii-" Shop, No. 4 West
Washington street. Ami A. • Michigan.

o
S. B. PARSON; M. D.,

Successor to Stone & 1 arsons,
FFICE AND DISPENSARY,

Corner rt nshinxWn and Fifth Streets,
Ann Arbo-. Mich.

S. B. THOMPSON,
A TTORNEY-AT-LAW, and Solicitor in Chan-

2 1 eery; 39 years experience. Divorce and
Criminal Cases a specially. All legal business
juietly and privately done. Office. Broadway,
Lower Town. Particular attention paid to obtain-
ing pensions and back- pay for soldiers. P. O.
box 2318, Ann Arbor. Mich.

WILSEY'S MUSIC STORE.
1)IANOS. ORGANS, SHEET MUSIC, Instruc-

tion Books, Violins, Guitars, Flutes, <Sx\,
cheap at Wilsey's Music Rooms, east side Public
Square, Ann Arbor, Michigan. The largest and
best Stock of Musical Goods ever brought into
Washtenaw County. Violin and Guitar Strings a
specialty. N. B.—It w'll bo to your interest to
call before purchasing anything in the MusiG
line.

C, F. BURKHARDT,
WHOLESALE and Retail Manufacturer of

Harness and Collars, Saddles
a n d B r i d l e s . Also dealer ill Trunks, \ ahs-
es. Whips, B.ankets, Brushes, &c, &c Repair-

ing done neatly. No. 4 Huron street,
ANN ARBOR, • - - MICHIGAN.

Abstracts of Titles on Real Estate-

1HAVE a complete compilation of the Official
Records of Washtenaw County to date, inclu

ding all Tax Titles, Executions, any incumbrance
on Real b>stat<-', that is of Record in the Registers
office, is shown by my books. Office, in the ffice
of the secretary of the Washtenaw mutual ,iv-
ance company, in the basement of the
house. C. H. MANLY. Ann Arbor. Mich

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
(Organized 1869, under the General Banking ,aw
of this state) has now, including capital S k
etc., etc.,

OVEK .$S00,000 ASSETS.

Business men. Guardians, Trustees, Ladies and
Jther persons will find this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIr_NT
Place at which to make Deposits and do businesp.

Interest is Allowed on All Savings Deposits
Of $1.00 and upward, according to the rules
the bank, and interest compounded semi-annu
illy.
Money to Loan in Sums of $25

S5.OOO,
Secured by Unlncurabe: J J Real Estate and her
uiod securities.

DIRECTORS—f'hristian Mack, W. W. Wines
\V. D. Harrlinan, William Don bio, It. A, Bea
Daniel Hiscock and W. li. Smith

OFFICERS—Christian Macv. President; W
W Wines. Vice Presidmt; C. E. Hiscock, Cashier

THE

Cull Mori!
J Wm. HANCSTERFER. Prop

No. 5 Huron street, opposite the court house, and
Branch Store. No. :-i6 State ctreet, apposite

University.

Fresh Candiesall k indsmade
every day.

CURRENT TOPICS. MICHIGAN NEWS.

To the very timid people who are
afraid of General Sherman's nomination
because his son is a priest and his wife
a Catholic, the Burlington Hawkeye
says: "Not a man of you had aword to
say about General Sherman's relations
to the Church of Rome when he was
knocking the stuffing out of the rebel-
lion. And heis just asgoodand loyal a
citizen to-day as he was then, oven
though he wear a hair shirt and pray
with beads."

BOB INGERSOLL has been down in
Mexico combating the Talmagian the-
ology, and he says the country down
there :s a magnificent one, fine for
grazing and fruit-raising when proper-
ly irrigated. Speaking of the Mexicans,
he considers them a good people who
have been unjustly treated by the
Americans. Thoy are not progres-
sive, but are content with their old in-
stitutions, customs and simple ways of
liring. As a matter of opinion, the Col-
onel says, they are happier than
Americans, who arc alwaw rushing and
never know when they have enough.

ANDERSON PETERS, a delegate to Con-
gress in 1882 and an avowed polygamist,
was indicted under the Edmunds law
for registering and voting, and tried in
Salt Lake, and acquitted. Chief Justice
Hunter allowed seven polygamist Mor-
mons to sit on the jury. One has three
wives. AH seven swore they believed
that Divine law was superior to the law
of Congress, believed polygamy was
right and revealed from God. and would
obey God rather than Congress. The
defendant admits his marriage accord-
ing to MormoD law. He says the mar-
riage was by proxy for eternity and not
foi" time.

KXAMINAT1OS R E S U M E D .

A Lit t le Drliiy in t h e Defenie Because
of tko Absence of Witnesses .

A comparatively small crowd assembled
when the examination of Jud Crouch and Dan
Hblcomb was resumed on the ISth inst.

The proceedings opened by the prosecution
announcing that they had a little more testi-
mony to adduce, and Edward A. Angevin, was
called to the stand. He testified that he arriv-
ed at the Crouch house at 9 o'clock on the
morning of the murder, and saw spots of blood
about the size of a nlckle on the floor near
Henry White's bed. Holcomb was there at the
time of his discovery. There was no pool of
blood, but a few email splashes upon the carpet,
and on the bed clothing. He said the heel cf
the track found out side measured 2)4 inches
by 2% inches, but the length could not be de-
termined. In answer to a question from Frazer
the witness said: "I am positive there were
drops of blood on the carpet. I don't guess
anything about it."

The prosecution announced that their testi-
mony w«6 all in and the defense called the
names of several witnesse?, among whom was
lit rrington, none of whom responded. Dr. W.
A. Gibson was then called, and took the stand,
bis testimony belDg merely a repetition of much
that has already been offered. He told of his
experiments with Brown's clothing to ascertain
tUe distance of the pistol from the coat when
the shot was fired, fie had nothing farther to
do with tbe clothing r.s he returned it imme-
diately to Bmwn.

A lont; iiu-ju?sion arose as to whether Her-
rlEgton, who is confined in the Ingham countv

jail, could be taken thtrefrom, but the prose-
cution announced that every avail-
able means would be employed to obtain all
the witnesses needed by the defense, and that
the people would willingly render all assistance
possible to c\.ar up till: awful mystery.

The exan-ination was adjourned until 9:30
the next morning. The opinion prevails that
the delay was premeditated and that the re-
buttsl testimony is far from being as strong as
claimed by the defense.

THE DEFENSE AT WURK.

THE names of John Q. Adams and-
Jackson will be handed down to pos
terity. They are not the immortal
American statesmen, though. These
were both citizens of Alabama and both
loved the same girl. Jackson, having
the good-will of the girl's parents, got
her ami moved to Texas, where she be-
came the mother of nineteen children.
Adams found another to love and to
cherish and he became the father of
twenty-one children. His rival, Jack-
son, and his wife died recently, and he j
has gone to Texas to marry his first
love ard preside over the destinies of a
household made lively by the presence
of forty children.

Some Interesting Revelations Pro-
mised—An k ffort to Inpeaoh

Testimony.

THE statement made by Senator
Plumb before the Senate during the j
discussion of the bill appropriating «id |
to the common schools, thai the meas- j
ure "placed a premium on illiteracy j
and ignorance," because of a clause
making the appropriation in each state
proportional to the amount of illiteracy,
seems to be unworthy of :i .statesman.
la its scope tho bill is commendably
catholic, and the fact that appeals are
constantly being made to charitably
dispoied people of the north to aid in j
the education of the freedmen of the |
south, proves conclusively that the
south is not as well able to educate it*
children as th« northern, eastern and
western states. It is not because of a
lack of a desire for the educational fa- |
cilities enjoyed by the more favored
states, for those who have labored long
and faithfully in the south testify to
the eagerness with which instruction is
sought for aid received, ;iua tho readi-
ness with which all obstacles to the ad-
vancement of the work is removed.
Much has been done for the cause of
ducation in the south by people in the
orth. But much more remains to be
[one, and it would aeeni only right as a

nation, from our abundance we should
givo cheerfully and unsparingly to the
work of education.

Common Mixed Candy,
Choice -Mixed Candy, -
Stick Candy, all flavors,
Broken Fruit Candy, -
Chocolate Cream Drops,
Horehonnd Drops,
Lemon Drops,
Peppermint Drops, -
Fine French Creams, -
Mixed Nuts,

12c a pound
- 15c a pound

- 15c a pound
- 15c a pound
- 20c a pound

- 20c a pound
20c a pound
20c a pound

- 25c a pound
- 20c a pound

Oranges, Lemons. Dates, Figo, and all other
CANDIES at proportionately low rates.

Get Your Property Insured By
C. H. MILLEN,

INSURANCE AGF<NT,
No. 4 South Main street, Ann Arbor. j e oldes
ugency In the city. Established a quarter of a
century ago. Kf presenting the following first

class companies, with over $30,000,000 assets.
Home Ins. Co., of N. Y.; Continenta
Ins. Co., of N. Y.; Niagara Ins. Co., o
N. Y.; Girard Ins. Co., of Phils.; Onen
Ins. Co., of Hartford; Commercial Union
of London; Liverpool and London anc

Globe.
S?~ Rates low. Losses liberally adjusted an

promptly paid. C. H. MILLEN.

JN the case of young Com?r, i'or o?er
wo years an emploj in tho Detroit

postofflce, and who was recently arrest-
ed and sentenced to two year's impris-
onment for robbing the mails, one of
tho strongest points made by the attorn-
j for the defense was that the wrong
lad been done by others in allowing
one so young as Comer to hold a posi-
ion in which he was so exposed to
.emptation, because at the age of 18,
(or thereabouts) the young man's
character had not been formed. It ia
nconceivable how a man of intelligence
could make such a plea. If one's char-
acter is not formed at 18 if one's idea
of right and wrong is not developed at
that age, then it never will be, and it
is a blessing to thej our"r man that he
was detected in his eriini 'hus early in
life. Rather lay the ie-i>o. sibility of
his ruin to the idea so prevalent in our
day, that clothing and the flashy society
in which one moves, re.ther than real
worth makes the man. He must keep
up appearance, even at the loss of his
honor, and add a mite to his bank ac-
count at the risk of losing all, and next
to losing his own honor, brins sorrow,
disgrace, and untold suftericg to the
hearts of all who love-l him. Comer
was not a criminal at heart, but only
weak, and his bitter experience should
prove a lesson to all

Young marr, it is ntitual for to judge
yourself by what you think you are
able to do, but you must not forget
that the world judges you by whai you
have done and are doing. The judge-
ment of the world is not based on what
you can be, but what was and \s.

A clergyman in Pontiac, Mich., it is
alleged, went to sleep on the platform
at a recent union meeting, and, being
requested to offer a prayer grunted out
with a yawn: "Gol darn it! kindle it
yourself. Maria."—Waifs.

One distinguishing mark of man's steady ad-
vancement is the Increasing vigor of hie war-
fare against evil.

The cxaminatroa of Crouch aud Holcomb,
which was postponed on the 18th Inst, because
of lack of witnesses for the defense, resumed
on Wednesday the 19Hi. A lit'Je delay was
occasioned by the absence of counsel for the
defens:,andprosocution recalledZoraMcGonc-
gal. Was asked aboutthe first time he taw Foy.
He §aid it was In the yard at the Crouch house;
Foy was listening in t ie yard to what evcrj one
was sayiua; Foy appeared excited; I said i; « as
singular so many could be killed in their beds
without moving; Iaskedhimif one man did
all that shooMng; he said no one man did all
of it—there were tw.i or three men; the east
doors, he said, were never fastened; the mur-
derers went in at the east door and killed the
old man first; some men in the yard said the
men who killed the woman ought to be strung
up; Foy became very much excited and trem-
bled eo much that I noticed it particularly; I
asked my boy to iicd out who he was; this was
on Friday after the murder—at 9 or 10 o'clock
iu the morning; Foy had his hands in his pock-
ets, and appeared to be very eager to hear all
that was said; I did not know Foy before.

Cross-examined: He breathed short and trem-
bled in his arms and neck: I spoke of it to John
Cranmore and my son on the way hor.te; I did
not think he was themurderer; Ispnke to 6e7-
eral people, but saw no one, except Foy, who
appeared excited; I listened to hear what was
said in tht crowd, but 1 wanted particularly to
watch Foy, he excited my curiosity.

Giles Hunt testified that he was at the Crouch
house the morning after the murder, and that
Judtookfrom his ye3tpocket someshells which
he said he picked upon the floor; sawnoshtlU
on the floor myself; Jud did not seem to be
affected.

Mrs. Elmer Hatch recalled by the defense;
Ualen Brown stopped at our house while he
was at work; he said he got a letter out of
Jud's overcoat pocket at the barn; it had no
name signed, but he was going ta get into the
house and gtt some more; Browa volunteered
the statement.

Elmer Hatch recalled by defense: I heard
thiB conversation related oy my wife; it was
January 23; I was at the Crouch house one day
and heard Jud say that the last word Policy
said before going to hed was that he would
give Jacob Crouch all the money he had in the
morning; I heard only those few ir«rda; don't
know what they were talkiag about.

Nettle Snyder recalled by defense: I worked
at Holconib's 10 days after ti e murder; I
washed oree; I swept 10 the bov'o room; there
wire uoWoody clothes iliere; I swept as many
sd three times, the trunk stoo.l near the wall;
I moved it and swept behind i t ; Jud went to
town the day before the murder; he changed
his shirt that day--that was the one I fouud;
he did not change again at Holcotnb's; Jud
chine to the house Friday and got hi» best
clothes; I diduot see aSy muddy boots belong-
irg to Ju:1: he came up to the house tbe day
of <he murdtr, about noun, ar.d put on his
best clothes.

Dr. Willi'snis recalled by defense; Saw cs
blood iu White's room except on tbu pillow
and bed clothes; examined particularly.

Gales; 3r ••/n was then called, but the sher-
iff report* d t hat he had not come.

Harrison icow recalled by defense: He was
atliid ub '̂U! the ctnvereation he had wiih Jud,
whether Jud appeared viedctive. Witness
replied thai he appeared cool and natural just
as he always iHd. He relhfr.'d the conversation
about i te di.-.iosition of Jacob Crouch's prop-
erty. Saow v ̂  asked if he heard Jud Crout-u
say the last words that Policy said to his father
were ''go to bed and sleep sound, iu the morn-
ing I will pay j'ou all tha inoner I have for cat-
tle." Witness did not hear Jud say so, but
the next day heard Julia Reepe tell thH to his
wife at the Crouch house.

A K. Button, a livery stable keeper, testified
to seeing Dan Holcomo at the Crouch house
on the morning after the murder, between 9
and 10 o'clock; he had a handkerchief to his
fuce; did not speak to him; he drove past us
when we were^iiiag out of the house, driving
very fast; 6aw Jud at the house; he showei no
signs of grief.

Dr. Isaac Sryder, sworn: Was at the Crouch
house the morning after the murder; saw Mr.
Holcomb the're about 10 o'clock; he appeared
very much affected; he ebed tears and said it
was too bail to put out of the wo.ld so good an
old man as Crouch who wa3 nearly ready to
die anyway.

C. D. Harrington was recalled by the defense
and cross-examined at length, the evident pur-
pose was U> impeach him. He was asked a
large number of questions as to his movements
for the past few mouths which indicated that
he w as a good deal of a traveler and h^d been
at a multitude of diff rent places in the state.
Was in the Jackson state prison; there was
no mistake about that; went by my own name;
I was sent up from Adrian fur a fight with a
man; I think it was in '63; was never sent to
state prison for passing counterfeit money; I
joined tho armv iu '63 aud served in Missouri
and Kansas; 1 waa wounded several limes.
Witness admitted that he was once arrested
for posoning his first wife, but it was not true,
nor was he ever arrested by another wife for
robbing her of money. He never had flee wives;
he thought two were enough.
•Lester Goldsmith sworn: Live in Summit;

reached the Crouch house about 8 o'clocjc the
morning after the murder; saw two cartridges
OB the floor six itches from White's door; some
oae ealR'd Jud's attention to them: I saw him
pick them up; Someone said there would be
nothing wrong to pick them up a they might
be stepped on.

Cross-examined, Dr. Suydtv paid Jud rUoirce)
no grief in particular; witness tbouuLt the
Crouch family, especially Juu's grandmother,
Jacob Crouch's mother,was not demonstrative;
tin.1 was remarkable in one respect for btoieisni;
Jud seems to have the same disposition.

Mrs,. Brown, wife ot detective Brown, was
called. She said kcr name was Aita Brown,
and the was married to Galen Brown five years
ago at Osseo, but separated from him in Janu-
ary, 18b3. Have never been divorced from him.
I aid pot go with my Uusband from Grand Rap-
ids to Battle Creek on the 4th of July, 1883,
nor at any other time. I was never in* Grand
Rapids in my life. I was not living with him
from July to AugUBt of 1883, at the time he
swore upon the staod that we traveled together
on the train. Witness was asked if sue hid re-
ceived a letter from her hutb. ind within a short
time past, and replied she had. I t was not
upon Ler person but she could produpe it, and
she was excused to go after the letter. The
letter was not admitted In evidence, but smply
marked for reference.

Mrs. Jane Knickerbocker, sworn; Am sister
to Mr. Holcomb; I was in the Crouch house;
saw some one pick UD a shell from t lu floor,
and after that I saw Jud pick up two more ;aaw
my slater and Goldsmith there; Mrs. Brown
saw Jud pick them up; don't know who else
were there except Goldsmith; helped clean up
the house, |put down carpets, and swept out

the house; saw no blood in any room except u i -
der Jacnb Crouch's bed on the carpet; none of
the carpets were washed; never mentioned the.
shells to Plnkerton's men or the Prosecutiug

1 Attorney.
C. D. West sworn: Live In Olivet: am a

Mason; know C. D. Herrington; have kiiQwn
him from November 10 to December 3; he did
no work at Olivet; be did a little work cutting
» sto:ie table, about a quarter of a day; Her
rington wanted to borrow 53 cents of me to
get an express package; did not give it to him;
he went away that day.

Court adjourned at this point till to-morrow
morning.

BKNRT M. EDDT
was the first witness sworn when court was
called on the 20th in3t. He said: Ilad resided
at Hortcn 13 years. Was at the Crouch house
the day after the murders. Acter the bodies
were examiued was stationed at White's room
to keep visitors from remaining too Ions.
Picked up an empty shell, and a strange gentle-
man asked witness toletLlm see it. After-
wards gav« it tojtbe coroner. It was eiven back
bv tbe coroner after examination. Don't know
its calibre. Think it had been exploded. Wit-
ness testified he was a justice of peace and had
been requested to ptand in the room. He pro-
duced tne shell, and further testified that no
one known to him was ia the ro.im When Le
picked it up. Saw Jud when he got there, and
met P-in Holcomb between 10 and 12 o'clock.
Crouch said it would be best not to let the peo-
ple ia until after the doctors had been there.
Saw clothes in Policy's room,but did not niaku
a full examination of the room. Was a member
ot the coroner's jury, and with it when the
'ooms were looked over. Did not see or hear
of any blood. Saw blood on the carpet in Pol-
ley's room.

Daniel D. Peterson sworn: Was on the coro-
ner's jury and was at the Crouch house the day-
after the murders. Saw two shells near White's
door. Witness named several persons who
were present when he saw the: shells. Jud
was there and picked up the shells. A remark
was made to Jud that he had better take care
of them. He had them in his hand when wit-
ness Ia6t saw them. Saw clothing iu Polley's
room. Saw no blood anywhere except on th
bed and bo'iies. Noticed the clothing v. he-n first
entered. Examined the pocke"s of the cutties
take'n off by Pulley the nitht before. Cuublu'.
bay whether there wa3 blood ou the clothes
tttkon from the bureau. Noticed the shells as
Jua came up. Don't know where Jud went
after he look the shells. Jud anpeared anxious.
Nothing was disturbed until the coroner came.
Fe>y was there but witness did not see him in
the room. The shells were lying a foot apart.
Sheriff Wlnney said he saw a pile of clothes in
Polley's room. Looked over it, but saw no
bltxid on them.

Henry Mitchell was snorn, but his testimony
did not materially help the defense, nothing
»i importance being adduced.

Gilbert H. Wilson, sworn: Have lived in
Summit township, one mile from the Crouch
homestead, all my life. Was with Jacob Hutch-
ings the morning after the murder.-, aud looked
for and found fresh tracks along the railroad
going toward Jackson. Afterwards learned
they were made bv Cbas. Parker. Some tracks
varying iu length KOing down the road norih
uf the highway. Know Jud Crouch, and saw
him at the funeral. He shed tears there.

Joan O'Brien, a farmer of Summit, sworn:
Know tbe Crouch family. Saw Jud at the
funeral, and saw him manifest much feeling.
He shed plenty of tears. Was at the house uf
Jacob D. Crouch the nigbt before the murders,
and stayed about an hour. Did uot go up the
m xl morning. Saw a track near the house,
going lrom the house, made by about, No. b
boon. Tills was several days after the mur-
ders. It was covered with "br eh. Couldn't
tell whether it was made by rubber or leatner
boots.

Mrs Matthew Brown sworn: Am a sister of
Dan Holcomb. Went to the Crouch house
about 8 o'clock the morning after the murders.
Saw Goldsmith, Peterson and Mrs. Knicker-
bocker at the bouse. Saw shells lying there,
»nd called Jud's attention t:> them and he
picked them up.

Mrs. Galen Brown "No. 1" was called, but
about all that was learued was in regard to her
thereabouts for several yearj, aud lot peopl e
with whom she had associated.

Galen E. Brown, the detective, was next, call-
ed, anil said: Know Mr. Harris, ot the Pink-
erton force; know Sheriff Winney. Don't recol-
lect telling them I had a letter taken from Jud'*
pocket. Never told the sheriff I had a female
detuctive in Holcomb's house and shi had ob-
tained valuable information; stid I could put
one there; never told any one the letter I got
was dated Chicago and said "Go on with the
work," and was signed by Capt. Crouch; the
woman with me at Grand Rapids was my law-
ful wife; the same woman I married at Osser>
was the one who stayed with me at Graud
Rapids; she was my lawful wife; she was a
Miss Wright and had a child with her. An
effort was made to induce Brown to tell of his
relations with his wives, bnt he peremptorily
refused. A. number of other questious.
aud answers irrelevant to the matter
in hand followed, and court adjourned
UEtil afternoon.

Brown"was called immediately after the court
was called to order, the court previously stat-
ing that no further examination of Brown's
iife in Grand Rapids would be allowed. Under
cross-examination he dtnieel haviig admitted
he> had shown the letters found iu J u.i's pocket
toother persons; never told Detective Harris
Dr. Gibson took the letters, though thought the
doctor did so; knew Jamts Harry of Bat'-ie
Creek, but never told him he was married to
lilln Kline; was never arrested for stealing; a
brother of witness had trouble at Albion about
a cracker ir ill.

Duteetive Harris sworn: Saw Browu In « It-
nets' loom March 4 or 5. Brown said he had
a letter in his clothes when he was shot, anel
1 bat Dr. Gibson had taken it. Said he had
shown the letter to James Wbite. Saw Bros n
the latter part of January. Tuld Ldrn
to see Sheriff. Winney. Witness
told the Lounsberry boy he would be reuiunc-
raLi-d if he would tell all h<> kuew. Took the
boy's statement in writiug. Afterwards the
boy's father said be had not told all. Witness
cot him in a room and took another statemi nt;
then intimated to the boy it would be better to
tell all. Understood the boy had said he would
kill a man at Holcomb's "fur J5. Told him
White's reward was standing, and he had best
teil all he knew.

Matthew Brown sworn: Reside in Spring
Arbor. Was at Crouch's the morning after
the murders. Julia Reese and Clemens were
the only persons there were in the room where
Crouch was. Julia said Polley told Crouch tbe
night before going to bed, that iu the morning
he would pay him all the moneiy be J iad for
cattle.

Tunis VormaD, a resident of Summit, sworn:
Live three-quarters of a mile from tbe Crouch
house. Was then! the morning after the mur-
ders. Saw Julia Reese. Witness repeated the
words of Polley as given by Julia.

Mrs. Ed. Holcomb, sister-in-law of Dm,
sworn: Waa at Crouch's the morning after the
murders and helped take up the carpets on the
femr lower rooms. Saw blood on two breadths
under the bed on which Crouch 6lept. One
spot was six inches from Pollen's bid. None
of the carpets were washed. Jud's clothes were
taken from a satchel by -Clara Lockwood.
Didn't see ai_y blood on them.

Mrs. Clara Lockwood,who assisted in taking
up the carpets, testified the same as the same
as the preceding witness. She had
washed the clothing found at the Crouch hott?e
belonging to Jud and Foy, but saw no blood on
it.

Frark Morrison sworn: Went to Crouch's
with Charley Markus the morning after the
murders. Saw Daniel Heilcomb uriving fast
toward Crouch's. He whipped up his horse
as if in a hurry.

Nothing of importance was brought • i t , the
effort of the defense bt-ing devoted to snowing
that tbe actions of Holcomb and Jud were nat-
ural on the morning after the murders.

INTEREST WANING,

The attendance on the 21st was not larger
than that ordinarily f.>und in any justice court,
and but little interest was manifested iu the
testimony of witnesses for the defense.

The first witness called on the morning of
the 2l9t, was Warren T. Baker of Calbouu
county, near Union City: Knew JarneB Foy,
who worked for him two years. He left in the
spring of 18T9 and came back in February, 1SS0,
staying until September, 1881. Foy WHS there
during all of June of that year. When he tirtt
came Foy said he had been in the west xaneJtT-
ing around. Witness didn't know Foy UBtil
ne came tramping alone and aeked for a job.
Foy said he had worked for Dan Holcomb and
witness considered that a first class recom-
mendation, and on the strength of it gave Foy
work. Occasionally Foy went away for a day
or two at a time while employed by witness.
When Foy came back the secoud time he had
been at Holcomb's during the interval. Foy
while he lived with witness, dfank a ereat deal
cf beer and carried a pistol. Saw him with a
pistol ffhen he came back after hu first wer.t
away. Once, while in a buggy with Foy, the
latter pulled out ft pistol and fired suddenly at
the ground, \yitness never h»d trouble with
Foy, who used, tp get drunk c.'tcu. Did not
reitard him as a defperate man, nor think
»tr4nge that he should ctrry a p'stol. Fov
while living with witness went to a political
meeting at Union City and was arrested for
disturbing it while drunk. This was the only
time witness knew him to be arrested. Wit-
ness testified that when Foy was sober he was
a quirt, industrious fellow. Witness under-
stood Foy left Holcomb's shortly before coming
to him. Baker's »if e corroborated his testimony.

Mr?. Elmer Hatch, sworn: Knew dalen
Brown. Talked with him about a letter he
claimod to have found in Jud's pocket.
Brown revd the letter to her. It was dated
Chicatro, three elays before the murders, and
said, "Goon with :';e work." Brown would
not ltt witness ha ie it in her hands, nor see it.

Geo. Neelv sworn: Live at Liberty. Saw
Dan Holcomb in everyday clothes at Crouch's
place the day after the murders. He wore
ovi-ral s tuek»d in his boots.

Homer Peterson grid he saw Jud and Foy
driving on a trallop toward the farm in the
raoruiug. They were in a buggy.

Grorcre Garrett an employe at the Marion
barn: Kne • Foy; never saw him show a pistol
to any man in the barn: Foy u«ed to come to
the barn somctim' s.

Frank Smith, proprietor of the Hurd house,
produced his register for August and Septem-
ber last, and showed "B. L. Crouch" register-
ed there August 30. This is considered a telling
point, as the letter claim'd to have been
f J i d by Crown is said by him to be dated
Aug 22.

C. B. Bash, an 1 official of the Michigan
Central railroad, offered testimony tending to
show that Uerrincton could not have reached
Jacksou on that road, as testified.

Wm, Brown, rlerk of the rrmmerr'al hotel,
.von:: Knc« U r lu^to , .. •• a . j ^latered

at, trie hotel as iierringtou and C. I). Harrisn.
He registered under the latter name on Oct.
26and left on the 2Sth. On the 17th of Decem-
ber ne registered as Herrington. Had a ouggy
the first time he was there, hired from Sutton's
stable. Had it almost four hours. 8iid he
waa going to his sister's The first time he
registered during the night. Saw him in the
mi irniLg when he are>se. He said he was going
O buy two ear le>ads of horses to take to Cali
forcia The cross-examination of this witness
was for the purpose of getting Herrington into
Jackson iu Novt mber, as the latter claimed iu
tils testimony; but, so far as this witness was
concerned, it was a failure.

Sylvester Stevens took the stand and testi-
fied to the very bad reputation of
Ella Shannon, the witness. whose
testimony created considerable comment
when examined by the prosecution Miss Carrie
Y i.-k. a teacher in the Crouch district, corrobo
rated Stevens' testimony as to the Shannon
iir 't reputation, a;:d Charles U. Snyder kuew
hat Ella Shannon wou.J not be believed under

outh, and several others uglified to the same
thing.

Alexander Brown sworn: Had seen Galen
Brown at the Crouch house. He inquired for
Juii, who was uot at home. He tneu weut
away. Did not follow him, or see anyone else
do M). | This was to contradict Galen Brown's
estimouy that he was thidowed on the day in

question ]
In tne afternoon Warren D. Baker was called,

nd testified to Foj's coaduct whilellvmg with
.i in

Mrs. Harrison Snow, who lives near the.
irouch pines', and was there tbe morniug after

the murders, gave the substance of a conversa-
tion between PelUfj and Jacob D. Crouoh the
Light before the murders, as reported by Julia
Keese. Saw Jud Hi-k up the shells. Saw Dan
Ht,leom'n there'. Didu'i notice how he was
dressed. Witness took a pillow saturated with

o-id up stairs, and picked a ball fruin it.
Wm. D Ms, of Ot?cmaw county, sworn; Live

near ft lliiam Holeoinb's. Saw Daniel Hol-
comb in October. Saw him have a pistol
with a shell extractor, in front,
if Wm. IIolcoiTib's house. Afterwards heard
D:«i say he bad lust it, aud helped him hunt for
itiii the woods. D^u hunted a great deal
whiltl there, around Hardwood Lake. Housed
to no into tne woods after deer. Don't know
what calibre the pistol was, but should think
it ab.nit 38. TUe clay he lost it he had been
buntiut'. He seaiched his pockets for the
pislol and said he btd lost it. We went out
nnd looked over the ground where he had been.
Holcomb said he bought the pi3tol as a present
for his brother. T l d i k i t w a s a new pistol
from tin- lack Oae of the shells picked up in
Crouch's house was shown to wituees, who
said it looked about the sUe.

BUT LITTLE WORX

was dene in the Crouch examination case on
the 21st inst. Mrs. Gzlen E. Brown was called
for tue first witness, but nothing beyond her
deiiial of ever being in a house of 111 fame in
Toledo, \\'S6 piloted. Her testimony however,
was fi uly contradicted by R. W. McMahon a
detective i.f Toledo, vv ho swore to haveing taken
tier from a h'mse of questionable reput in that
city, and sint to her home in Hillsdale.

Sh' riff Wiuney was then recalled and some
discussion ensued as to whether he shouldjtesti-
fy in regard to the opposition to offering a re-
ward. It. was so decided and Winney was
sworn. He said he advised Mr. Holcomb at
one tim<! not to <iff-i a reward. H>; never ex-
pressed great confidence in Galen Brown and
knew him ouly in connection with this case.
Had a conversation with htm in the presence

r Detective Harris and Elmer Hatch, but
Brown did not state that he had stolen a letter
from Jud, nor that he had a woman detective
at Holcomb's.

The defeuse then calleel Mr. Harris for the
purrose of shoeing that Winney did make 6uch
tatements as suggested by the questions put

to him, but the court ruled out such irrelevant
testimony and Mr. Harris was dismissed.

Capt. Byrou Crouch was unable to leave his
room to-day and an adjournment wa* ordered
to Tuesday next. The prosecution signified its
'nteiitioii of presenting a little more testimony
afttr the deleuse had finished.

STVrE l'5'KMSt.

The examination of Jud Crouah for the
uxjtici; of Detective Brown has been post-

poned until the examination of Crouch and
Holcomb eha.ll have been finished.

Senator Howard of Miehtean has been nomi-
nated for Chief Justice of Arizonia.

Judge Christiancy says Senator Edmunds of
Vermont is his choice for the presidency.

The coroner's inquest into the death of Jailer
Leach e>t ths Sutidwich jail has b:;en conclud-
ed. Kennedy was not implicated in the "hoot-
ing. Farther consideration of the verdict will
be resumed April 23, when the matter will be
turned ovt-r to the grand jury.

April 7 the people of Van Burcn couaty will
vote on the question of a new county jail.

Ebi r J. Barber is in jail in Flint charged
with forgiug the name of his father and E. J.
Harrimaii, n gistcr of deeds of Antrim eounlv,
to a mortgage which he subsequently disposed
of for $3i».

The Battle Creek Sanitarium is to be consid-
erably enlarged the coming summer.

J..hu Keilevof Hickory Corners, Birry coun-
ty, was run over by ihe cars near Hastings, aud
so badly injured time he died iu a few hours.

The home of Horace Peck, a well-known
lumberman of Saranac was completely destroy-
e-d bv lire a. few dajs since, at a loas of over
12,000.

Hon. N. II. Biteiy, of Lawton, Van Buren
cnuuty, died on the 19-h inst. He was one of.
the most prominent and influential men of tbe
county, aud for three terms represented his
district in the Senate of the state legislature.

R. G. Peters, a Manlstee lumberman and
merchant, is involved in the bribery cases now
before the Ontario legislature.

Capt. Byron L. Crouch is dangerously ill at
the llurd house ir> Jackson. He has a severe
attack of pleurisy, caused by nervous prostra-
tion.

A well attended meeting of the Democratic
State Central Committee was held in Lansing
on tbe 20th lust,, at which time Detroit was
chosen as the place and June 18 as the time for
holding i he Democratic State Convention for
the election of dclegades to the Democratic
Natioual Convention.

L D. B-'an, a well to-do farmer of Spring
Arbor, Jackson county, a particular friend of
tbe Crouch aud Holcjinb families, has become
a ravmK maidac, presumably caused by excite-
ment over the Crouch case.

While Perry Farr, a mechanic of Chester,
F.aton county, was at work on a building he
fell wiih a chisel in his hand, which stuck in
his ihroat, severing the carotid artery, and
eausiutc immediate death.

Rev. William Halstaedt, who for over 40
years bi«n pastor of Trinity Lutheran church
of Monroe", tiled iu that city on the 22nd inst.,
ageel 73 years.

Between $S,000 aud $10,000 worth of logs
were swe'pt iutothe lake at Grand Haven ihe
other day. Tue accident was caused by the
^ivj::i4 ivuy of the boom under the icepressute.

A pardon Is beijg urged upon Gov. Begole
for James Hitcbcex'k, who killed Stephenson,
mar Musou, in 1S62. He has been in prison
32 years, is 6'2 years of age, but is still hale
aLd heaity. He claims to have killed the man
accidentally during a scuiila with two men who
assaulted him.

Ichptmictr. Marquette county, in relation to
its number of inhabitants, has the largest
foreign population of any city of any state in
the union. This a fact not generally known,
and is gleaned from the last census repjrt.

The notorious Clark shooting case bus been
agalu postponed iu the Ingham circuit. The
complaining witness, Sophia Clark of Chicago,
was in Lansing recently. Qne of her eyes is
totally blind from the effects of tbe shot, and
her health is much shattered. Jt will be re-
membiTKl that about a year ago a well known
Battle Creek man came to Lansing with a
woman whom he called U!g wife. Soon after
another Mrs. Clark appeared on the scene from
Battle Creek, and meeting the other woman at
the Chapman House, shot her in the bead.

Manistee boasts of one ot the largest and
most convenient post-offices iu the state.

Anew grist mill, costing $15,000 Is to be
built at Vernon, Shiawassee county, this
epring.

Mr. Lacey has Introduced a silver bill in the
House prohibiting the issue of treasury notes
of less than $5, and authorizing the i6sue of
certificates of $1 and $S. It also provides for
the suspension the coinage of silver dollars,
provided an excess exists.

B. 8. Williams & Co. of Kalainazoo, manu-
facturers of the Storm Wind engine, recently
shipped a car-load ef good3 to Australia and to
Southern Africa.

Tbe public building committee will report
$930,000 for the Detroit postofflce.

J. A. NealeT, charged with participation in
the murder of Phillips, who has been undergo-
ing examination at Li ain^um, waR discharged.

Ice in the straits shows signs of breaking
up, and vessel men rejoice.

A crayon factory will soon be established at.
Battle Cre'.k. The new industry is conducted
by the Urion school furniture company, and
bids fair to be very successful. This makes
the third erayon fac'ory in this country, the
others being at Walton, Masa., and Sandusky,
Ohio.

A T u l e o r Abuse
A eus.i has eome to light in Sheridan which

has aroused a feeling of deep indignation. A
widow named Hall, who has a family esf four
children, was applied to Jan. H by a man who
resides on a small farm about six mile* north
east of that village, in the township of Ever-
green, and who desired to get her eldest bey, a
lad of about 13 year6, to v.o and live with him
and do chores for his board. The wo .nan, be-
ing in very poor circumstances, was glad to
find a place for the boy, and was assured that
he should be well treated. A few days ago i
rumor reached the widow that her boy was not
being treated and cared for as she had reason
l@ expect, whereupon sbe as soon as possible
had heT father 6ee about the boy for her. The
lad was found in a bad condition, his feet aud
hands badly irezi/n, several terrible sores on
his feet, his back and bides showing bruises
and sores where he had been pounded and
then driven out with his frozen feet aud hands
to do chores during the coldest weather of the
winter. His appearance and craving appetite
showed him to be in a halfstarved condition as
well. He was examined by a physician, and
au investigation of the matter will be pushed
to the full extent of the law.

UKTKO1T JAAKKKTN
Wheat^No. 1, wmte . . .
F l o u r . . . . . . . . . .
C o r n
Oats
'Hover Seed, "$ bu
Apples, "$1 bbl
Dried Apoles, $ fi>
Peaches
Cherries
Butter, $ E>
Eggs
Potatoes
Honey
Beans, picked
Beau1, unpicked
Hay
Straw
Pork, dressed, f 190 . . . .
PorK, mess
Pork, family
Hams
Shoulders
Lard
Beef extra mess
Wood, Beech and Maple
Woed, Maple
Wood Hickorv

$ 90
5 25

48
. . . 35

5 00
. . . . 3 tO

6
12
18
24
21
50
IB

. . . 2 25
1 50

10 00
7 00
8 50
1800
18 50

18
8

11 50
. . .

. . .

@ 1 00
@ 5 50

(fib Z£
(a 5 75
@ 4 25

(t «
<a 26

@ 55
to la
@ 2 30
(81 75
@13 Ofc
@ 7 55
@ 8 60
@18 50
@18 50
O 14
@ 9

i@ 11
@12 00

7 00
7 00
7 00

How to Save Boys.
Spirit of tne Farm.

Women who have sons to rear, and
dread tho demoralizing inSuejces of
bad associations, ougnt to understand
the nature of 3'ouns; manhood. It is
excessively restless. It is disturbed by
vague ambitions, by thirst for action,
by longings for excitement, by irre-
pressible desires to touch life in mani-
fold ways. If you, mothers, rear your
sons so thai, their homes are associated
with tho repression of natural instincts,
j'ou will be sure to hrow them in the
society that in some measure can sup-
ply the need of their hearts. They will
not go to the public houses at first for
love of liquor - very few people like tho
taste of lie^uor; they go for tne animat-
ed and hilarious companionship they
find" there, which they discover does so
much to repress the disturbing restless-
ness in tlieir breasts. See to it that
their homes compete with public places
in attractiveness. Open your blinds by
day and light bright lires'by night. Il-
luminate your rooms. Hang pictures
upon the walls. Put books and news-
papers upon your tables. Have music
and entertaining games. Banish the
demons of dullness and apathy that
hare so long ruled in your household
and bring in mirth and good cheer.
Invent occupations for your sons. Stim-
ulate their ambitions in worthy direc-
tions. While you make home their de-
light, till them with higher purposes
than mere pleasure. Whether they
shall pass boyhood and enter upon man-
hood w itu refined tastes and noble am-
bitions depends on you. Believe it pos-
sible that, with exertion and right
means,a mother may have more control
over the de;stiny "of her boys than any
other means whatever.

A Leap Year Episode.

From the Burlington Free Press,
"Say, George, I'm going to pop—"
TLe young man reached for his hat

with a frightened expression of coun-
tenance, and faltertd out something
about an engagement with a man donm
at the hotel.

"Why, George, you ain't goiag so
early, are you? I was just going to
say that if you'd stay a little while
longer I'd pop—"

George disappeared through tho par-
lor door, and nas hastily fumbling for
the catch-lock in the hall.

"Say, George—what's the matter ?"
she cried, rushing out after him. What
are you goinj; away in such a hurry
for? If you'll stop just a few moments
longer I'll pop—"

But George was thrashing around in
the storm-house, and jabbing the door
all over to find the latch. He finally
burst a hinge off and was kiting down
the path like a frightened deer, when
hi3 girl stuck her head out into the
frosty air and bawled so that sho could
be heard a block aways

'•Say, George ! if you'll como back
I'll pop some «orn !"

George came back.

Tbe Heroic Mother.

H. W. Beecher.
Wo see a household brought up well.

A mother who took alone the burden of
life when her husband laid it down,
without property, out of her penury, by
her planning and industry, night and
day, by her fullness of love, by her fi-
delity, bring up her children; and life
has six men, all e>f whom are like pillars
in the temple of God. Anel O, do not
read tome of the campaigns of Ctesar;
tell me nothing about Napoleon's won-
derful exploits. I tell you that, as God
and angels look down" upon the silent
history of that woman's administration,
and upon ihose men-building processes
which went ou in her heart and mind
through a scoru of years, nothing exter-
nal, no outward development of king-
doms, no empire-buildings, can com-
pare with what she has done Nothing
can compare in beauty, and wonder
and admirableness, anel divinity itself,
to tho silent work in obscure dwellings
of faithful women bringing their chil-
dren to honor and virtue and piety. I
tell you, the inside is larger than the
outside. Tho loom is moro than the
fabric. The thinker is more than Ihe
thought. The builder is more than the
building.

NISWS NOTES
CANADA EXCITED.

A scene unparalleled in the history of the
Ontario legislature occurred in the House the |
other night when the speaker stated that he
had received communications from Balfour
and McKim, members of the Housc,the former
inclosing {800 and the latter $l,00J, wblch the
writers asserted had been paid to them respc-
tively on the understanding that they would
vote with the opposition. The. speaker, amidst
nereat excitement, counted out $1,800 on the
clerk's table. The. letters charged ODe J. A.
Wilkinson and F. A. Kirkland as the parties
who offered the bribes. A committee was ap-
pointed to investigate the affair. This con-
spiracy to overthrow the Ontario government
fey means of bribing their supporters, has
caused a tremendous sensation in Toronto,
and in fact in every city and town in the prov
ince, and is the sole topic of conversation.
The police court was crowded when the cise
camn up for a hearing. F. A. Kirkland, John
A. Wilkinson, Edward Meek aud C. W. Bunt-
ing were arraigned. Bail was refused and the
prisoners' counsel gave notice that he would
apply for a writ of habeas corpus. The. penalty
is said to be two years' impri6onmentand
$2,500 fine.

MALCONTENTS
The 1,500 residents of Pocahontas, Va., each

one of whom has a relative or near friend
buried half a mile underground in the blazing
mine in which tbe frightful explosion occurred
some time ago, have become intensely excited
over the ac ion of the company in sealing up
the drifts in order to f mother tbe llaues. They
regard it as virtually leaving 15i> bodies to be
consumed b / tbe flames, and are beginning to
make threats against the company's officials.
The culmination of this sentiment was reached
a few nights ago, when a meeting was held for
the purpose of compelling the company to open
the mine that the bodies of those who were in
it might be removed and have Christian burial.
Thn ats of violence were freely made, but at
length a better feeling prevailed, and it is
be.ieved that nothing rash will be done. It has
finally been decided to drill wells in the mine
and flood it, and thus extinguish the flames.
The drills will be put in operation at once, but
it will be at least two months before the mine
can be flooded.

COMUKbMS
MARCH 18.

SENATE—A bill was introduced by Mr. Haw-
ley of Connecticut authorizing the secretary of
the navy to offer a reward ot ti5,000 for re-cu
ing or ascertaining the fate of tht Greeley
Arctic expedition. It is the opinion e>f several
experienced Arctic explorers that6Uch an <.ff r
might induce vessels cruising in the ArcMc seas
to keep ou the outlook for the exploring party,
or to turn from their regular course to gather
information aboutit. The till providingfederal
aid to education wis taken up and discussed,
but no action was taken when the Senate went
into executive session ami soon after ad
journed.

HOUSE—A report was submitted from the
committee on elections confirming the right of
K P. tet-s of Kansas to a seat in the House.
Keports were al-o submitted from the commit
tee on postofflces aud post roads prohibiting
the mailing of lottery circulars or newspapers
containing lottery advertisements and regulat-
ing the compensation of railroads for the trans-
portation of maik. The first matter was laid
on tLe table and the secord referred to the
committee of t ie whole. No further business
was transmitted, and the House went into
committee of the whole ou the postoffiee appro-
priation bill, which measure was finally passed
by a majority of 83.

MARCH 19.
SENATE.—The committee of Indian affairs

reported it expedient to establish a military
school west of the Mississippi for the training
of Indian youths. The s-alaries of United
States district judges formed the subject of a
long debate, Out the matter was not acted up-
on. The bill to aid in the establishment and
support of common schools was taken up as
unfinished busirit»3, and discussed at length by
Messrs. ahf-rmau, lugalls, Saulsbury, Logan,
Blair, et. al. Blair's speech occupied several
hoars in its delivery. The Senate adjourned
without action.

HOUSE—A bill was reported and placed on
the H'mse calendar, limiting the coinage of the
double eagle, and discontinuing the coinage of
certain other United States coins. Other busi-
ness was disposed of, and theu the long expect-
ed struggle over the whisky bill began. Mr.
Morrison speaking first in support of tbe bill.
The bill will be taken up again tomorrow and
consideration of it concluded.

MARCH 20.

SSNATE—Another resolution wan introduced
and agreed to calling for a statement of the
expenses relating to the star route trial in tbe
last three years. The bill increasing the sal-
aries of the district judges was taken from the
table, but was not acted upon. Several com-
mittee reports Wf re received, and other busi-
ness was laid aside for the consideration of the
educational appropriation bill introduced by
Senator B'air. ! he bill makes appropriations
for 15 years, the first to ba $15,(!0i',000, and de-
creasing one million dollars each year. The
bill was ably discussed pro and con, some ex-
ceedingly caustic remarks being made by
Senators in their criticism of the bill,
the object of which is intended to prevent ex-
cessive illiteracy, some, even going so far as to
regard the bill as the dtath knell of the school
svs.emof thn country. The measure wa6 dis-
cussed untM 5 o'clock, when the Senate went
into executive session and soon after ad
jiurned.

HOUSE—The contested election case of Gar-
rison vs. Mayo e>f Virginia was settled in favor
of the former, and the oath was at once admin-
istered. The military academy appropriation
bill, which appropriates $314,516, was passed.
The morning hour was dispensed with and the
bonded extenticm bill, was taken np,
Mr, Willis of Kentucky taking the floor
first in advocacy of the measure,
Messrs. Boodhead of Missouri and Belford of
Colorado also supported tbe measure, while
Messrs. Biout and Reese of Georgia made strong
speeches in opposition to it. No action was
taken, and further consideration of the measure
will be resumed on Saturday.

MARCH 21.

SENATE—Mr. Blair of New Hampshire read
a letter f com a prominent citizen of that state
stating that the friends and family of Lit-ut.
Greely were very anxious that the bill off ring
a reward should pass. The bill increasing the
salaries of district judges was takes up, but
was not acted upon oeyond the submission of
several amendments. The bill giving tempor-
ary aid to common schools was called for, as
unfinished business. A debate followed, sev-
eral amendments were offered, and the matter
went over.

H0US2—The entire session was devoted to
the consideration of private bills. So attempt
was made to call the bonded extension bill, and
the House soon aej turned.

MARCH 22.
HOUSE—Several committee reports were re

ceived and referred for further consideration,
when the House went into committee of the
whole on the bonded whisky bill. The tnm
mittee on appropriations reported the pension
appropriation bill. As reported the measure
appropriates $20,684,400.

MARCH 24.
SENATE—The bill to increase the salaries of

United Srates district judges was taken up and
discussed, but, not act.ed upon. The question
of the admission of Dakota was brought up,
and an effort made to fix a day for further con-
sideration of th'; bill, but the attempt proved
a failure. Blair's educational bill was next
taken up and hotly discussed, some exceeding-
ly caustic remarks being made by Senators
Morgan, Vest, ct. al.

HorsE—Among bills introduced were the
foliowtutr: By Mr. Morrill of Kansas to equal-
ize invalid pensions anei to abolish distinctions
on account of rank in service. By Messrs.
Monev of Mississippi aad Morse of Massachu-
setts, to facilitate cheaper telegraphic commu-
nication. By Mr. Brents of Washingte n Ter-
ritory, to create and admit into the union the
state of Tacoma. In view of the Impending
flood at New Orleans and vicinity, a joint reso-
lution was, after much discussion, introduced,
appropriating $300,000, to be expended under
direction of the secretary of war, few the pre-
vention of the impending disaster. The matter
was referred to the committee on appropriations
with instructions to report at once.

F O R E I G N .
ANOTHER BRITISH VICTORY.

The rebels under Osman Dlgma attacked
fien. Graham's troops the other morning near
Suakiin aud after three hours hard fighting
the battle was over, the British winning the
victory. The British loss is 100 killed, many
of whom were officers, and 150 wounded. The
rebel IOSJ is put at 4,000 killed.

FUD.1I ALL OVKU T U B WOKLK.
Frederic1* W. Gagow and wife, who came to

Chicago a month ago from Lelpsig, Germany,
were found dead in thei ' sleeping room in a
west 6ide boarding house a few days ago, hav-
ing committed suicide by hanging. Thov could
not speak English, and the cause assigned is
despondency from failing to get work.

l'be spirit of Osman Digma and some of his
fanatical adherents is far from broken.

Secretary Folgcr issued an order a feiv days
since forbidding certain Cuban outlaws from
landing on our shores.

At Pottsville, Pa., a young man named
O'Neill, living at Hecksherville, carelessly
pointed a gun at a companion named McAniny.
The weapon was discharged and McAniny in-
stantlv killed.

Five Negro children were found murdered
in a house near Me Bean, Georgia, a few diys
ago. Their heads were split completely open.
No clue to the murderer.

George Grace, aged 18, of Cape May, became
angry because his father punished him, and to
be reveneed bousrht a quantity of rat«'-bme
and put it in the coffee prepared for breakfast.
The entire family of six were made seriously
ill.but the prompt efforts of the physician sav-
ed their liyes.

The bill abolishing the contract labor system
in tbe Ohio penitentiary has pasted the Senate
and is no* before the House for concurrence
in the amendments.

It is now positively known that the amount,
stolen from the Pacific Express company by
Prentiss Tiller in St. Louts amounts to $160,-

An accident occurred on the Pittsburg. Ft,
Wayne & Chicaeo railroad near 8 ilem, Ohio,
a few days ago,killing the fireman and engineer,
and seriously injuring a number of others.

Gladstone is in very poor health, and
his physicians and friends ft-el considerably
alarmed.

A mob appeared before the j ill at Marys-
ville, Kansas, the otheT nigbt, and c-.mpelled
the jdlet to open tbe door, when they took
from his cell Samuel Frazer, convicted of the
murder of John Penninaton and wife, and took
him to a bridge and hung him.

The French have gained another victory in
Tonquln.

Shipments of gold from thU country to
Europe continue.

Ten men were instantlantly killed and an-
other seriously injured by an explosion in a
coal mine near Shutnakin, Pi .
IThe Virginia Senate have adopted resolutions

wbioti have bi en sent to the Uuited States
Senate, demanding the resignation of Senator
Mahjne.

An explosion in Mrrriman & Morgan's oil
works in Cleveland, Obio resulted in the death
of three men. They were burned to d-ath—not
B particle of flesh remaining on their bones.

England has decided to negotiate with the
Arabs, and a t-pecial officer will be suet out for
that purpose.

The secretary of the navy asks for additional
appropriations for that branch of the govern-
ment's work.

Gen. Graham ia impatient for another battle.
Canadian authorities ask that the obstruc-

tions to the transportation of merchandise
through the United States be removed. The
"obstructions" alluded to consist of United
States officials and their inspection fees.

O. A. Carpenter, charged with t'ue murder
of Zora Burns in Lincoln, 111., some tima ago,
hay been acquitted.

Emperor William celebrated his 87th birth-
day on the 22nd inst.

• Ed. Dowse, a Negro living near MeBean,
Georgia, murdered his family of five children,
to get rid of supporting them. He U under
arrest.

The Republican managers are busy at work
making preparations for the national conven-
tion.

Ex-Senator Dorsey wants to ba allowed to
testify in the pending star-route investiga-
tion.

The rout of the Chinese is acknowledged to
be complete.

Mrs. George Wilcox, a sister of ex United
States Treasurer Spinner has been pUced in
the insane asylum at Birmingham, N. Y.

All communication with Kbartoum is cut off
by rebels.

Denied that the Pope is to leave Rome.
James L. Kirk and a man named Fevant,

minors, were killed at Pottsville, Pa., a" few
days ago.

Another result of the reading of the blood
and-thunder stories comes from Millersburg,
Pa. Three boys, aged 11, 15 and 16, robbed a
peddler of $900 and a gold watch. The boy*
were arrested.

McPherson's banking bill will not be reached
before the middle of May.

Congressman Hoi r of Michigan voted against
the postofDce appropriation bill.

President Arthur's state dinners cost this
government $5,000 apiece.

A cvclone passed over the vicinity of
Columbia, S. C , a few days a^o, doing great
damage.

Denominational Differences.

Independent.
The superficial differences between

denominations are the burden of numer-
ous stories, a few of which we gather,
hoping that, if each one of them shall
be old and stale to somebody, yet one
or more of the lot will be new to each
reader. The difference between "High
Church" and "Low Church" was felic-
itously explained by the pastor of a
floating bethel, who,when asked wheth-
er his was High or Low, responded that
that dependuel entirely upon tlio tide.
An English caterer distinguished them
otherwise, however. When desired to
prepate an eatertainment, he required
to know whether they were High Church
or Low Church; "because," saiel he,
'•if the}- are Low Church we eats 'em;
if they are High Church we drinks 'em."
The difference between Okl School and
New School Presbyterians was describ-
eel in quite as happy a manner by some
one who said be believed it consisted in
this: that the Old School sttood up when
it prayed, and the New School stood up
when it sang. The difference between
a Universalist and a Unitarian was wit-
tily expressed by Starr King while still
belonging to the former body: "The
Universallsts believe that God is too
good to damn them, while the Unitari-
ans believe that they are too good to be
damned." The difference between a
Methodist and a Buptist was set forth
by the concluding remarks of a spirited
discussion between two members of
those denominations, when the Baptist
remarked: "1 don't like you Metho-
eiists anyhow, for you have too much
machinery about you"; "'to which the
Methodist brothel promptly retooled:—
"I don't care if we have; we don't run
it by water."

Cable's Illness

Hawkeye.
Mr. George \V. Cablo is seriously ill

at the home of Mr. S:iinue*l L. Clemend,
in Hartford. Happy man, and dearly
beloved of tbe gods is the novelist to
have his afflictions fall upon him in the
sunuiest spot in all Mew England.
Grievous though his illness may be, if
he doesn't find healing in Mark Twain's
voice arftl comfort in his face and whole-
somenes3 in his words, theu is there no
virtue in the best of medicines. Mr.
Cable's friends need feel no alarm
about his recovery. No evil can come
to d.ay wayfarer under that roof. Even '
though a man die in Mark Twain's
home, for the lifo of him he couldn't
help dying happy.

Truthfulness.

How inexpressibly sublime is Plato's
description of God:""Truth is His body
and light His shadow," anel how great
then is our f^ll who were given of that
truth. If men were suddenly to cease
lying, half the conversation of the worlel
would be stopped. Partisan journals
would have little matter for their col-
umns and elections would be the most
quiet affairs. Gossip would hide its
diminished head and scandal would ait
down in sackcloth anel ashes, a smutty
Cinderella in the world's kitchen, with
nothing to do among men. Probably
the Spartans were the most truthful of
all ancient nations, and why ? Be-
oanse they had the least to say.

Two members of a parky of burglars reeant,
ly apprehenied in London were women, who
weire attired as men.
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National Democratic Convention.
The National Democratic Committee having

met in the city ot Washington Feb 22. 1P84. has
appointed Tuesday. July 8. next, a t noon, as the
time and chosen the city of Chicago as the place
of holding the National Democratic Convention.
Each s ta te is entitled to representation therein
equal to double the number of Senators and
Representat ives in the congress of tlw Lnited
8ta tes The Demo ' r a t s of each org mized terri-
tory and thu District of Columbia are invited to
•end two delegate* subject to the decision of the
convention as to their admission. All democrat-
ic citizens of the United States irrespective of
oast political associations nnd differences, who
can unite with us in the effort for a pure , eco-
nomical and coustitutioual government , a r e cor-
dially invited to join in sending delegates to the
convention. , _.

The call is signed by all members of the Nat-
ional Democratic Committee.

DEMOCRATIC STAT'" CONVENTION.
The Democratic Sta te convention to select a

utate central committee and to oppoint delegates
to the democrat ic national convention to meet
in Chicago on the 8th day of July next , to nomi-
na te candidates for president and vice-president
will be held a t White's g rand opei a house, in
the city of Detroit, on Wednesday, the 18th day
o i J u n e next, a t 12 o'clock noon.

All voters of this s t i t e . irrespective of pas t
pa r ty associations and differences, who can
unite with us in an effort for a reform of abuses
and a pure and economical administration of
government: and all who faror a reduction of
tariff taxat ion, and a reform of our tariff laws.
»re cordially invited to par t i c ipa te in sending
delegates to this convention.

Each county is entitled tr> one delegate for
each five hundred votes cast for governor a t the
last general election and one for every fraction
of not less than two hundred and fifty votes.
Every organized county is entitled to a t least
two delegates, and under the rule adoDted a del-
egate mus t be a resident of the county he rep-
resents. O. M. BAKNES,

Chairman.

DEMOCRATIC CVtY CONVENTION.
The Democratic electors of the City of Ann

Arbor will hold their city convention to nominate
a candidate for Mayor. Recorder, Just ice of the
Peace and a Supervisor for each supervisors
district, and t ransact other business deemed nec-
essary, a t the cour t house, in the city of Ann
Arbor, on Friday evening a t 7:!"p. M , April J
1884. All persons sympathizing with the objects
of this convention a re invited to a t tend the
ward caucuses in the different wards, and aid
in t h e selection of delegates. The different
wards will be entitled to the following delegates:

First ward '*
Second ward
Third ward.
Fourth ward
Fifth w a r d . . .
Sixth ward

In
1°-

By order of committee.
D. CRAMER,

Chairman.
WARD CACC08KS

Will be held Thursday evening, April 3, a t 7:30
P ' 1st ward Weitbrecht's More.

2nd ward E. Clark's office
3rd ward Manly's office In the court house
4thward McLarens'shop
5th ward Engine house
6th ward - Engine house

n ^ > . m

Ann Arbor Township Caucus
The Democratic electors of the township oi

Ann Arbor will meet in the basement of the
Court House in the City of Ann Arbor, Saturday
March Mtth, a t 3 o'clock p, m., to nominate town
ship officers for spring election.

v J. J. PARSHALL,
Chairman.

Northfleld Democratic Caucus.
The Democratic electors of t h e township o

Northfleld. will meet a t Walsh 's Corners, Apn
S, a t 1 p . m., to nominate township officers fo
the spring election. E. CLANCY,

Chairman.

Political Squibs.
A. D. Seyler, B. F. Watts, C. H. Man

ley and J. F. Schuh have been mention
ed in connection with the office of re
corder on the democratic ticket. It i
impossible to tell just where lightening
will strike.

Democratic timber to select from fo
mayor: W. D. Harriman, Jno. Finnigan
Edward Dnffey, Frank Howard.

Jas. Treadwell is not a candidate fo
mayor on the union ticket; wouldn't, ac
cept the nomination if offered him.

Some of the colored population woul
like to have J. Allison Sweeney run fo
alderman in the fourth ward.

T. J. Keech, E B. Abel and Rufu
Waples are the only candidates mention
ed for the mayorality on the republica
side of the house.

Wm. H. Mclntire, Wm. Campion, C
E. Hiscock and Hugh McGuire are talk
ed of for aldermam in the third ward.

The unionists will probably nominat
Bev. Samuel Clements for justice of th
pep.ee.

Wm. A. Chamberlain would like to b
night watchman at the expense of th
business men.

AFTER the opposition to democrac
had butted its brains out for years> fo
lowing the timid, timeserving advice o
trimmers, office s' ekers, and politician!
it gathered itself into the republic <n pa
ty under bold, far seeing leadership, an
succeeded. The office seekers -md time
servers fell in and served in the ranks.

Democracy has been for years timidl
butting at the republican walls. It ha
one success to show for it, gained an
lost, and that gained on a positive polic
projected by thosa who are now revenu
reformers, and against the next to unai
imous opposition of the timeservers, po
iticians, and office seeking, prudent class

Again the halting policy was recurre
to in 1880, and, going forward with fear
and trembling, guided by the office seek-
ers, politicians, and timid, prudent time
servers, the party met with disaster.

Here the democratic party is confront-
ed with another opportunity to allow
statesmanship, boldness, conviction, and
publio policy lead, with the office seekers
and political timeservers following with
effective service. There is opposed the
name wild, violent-moderate counsel, the
game shrieking out for prudence and
going slow, and being careful and doing
nothing to irritate the enemy, that lesist-
ed Tilden and tilden men in 1876, by
those who then fell down and worshiped
when he was nominated. Let there be
no pause or hesitation. Forward is the
word.—[News-Journal.

MICHIGAN (TENTRAL

The JJiagara Falls (Route.
There is some satisfaction in the fact
lat the Vanderbilt interests have in
uildiug and using the Cantilever bridge,
lrnished what it is no false pretense to
all a Niagara Falls route. It perhaps is
ot graceful to speak disparagingly of
le old suspension bridge, which has
ow gone prettv much into disuse, ex-
ept for the passage of vulgar freight
ars; because in its day it w»s more of an
ngineering wonder than is the canti-
ever, and from the windows of the cars

they were drawn slowly over it the
assengers gathered some idea of the
randeur of the mighty flood, and had
good view of the deidly rapids. But
ow, by the new bridge of the Miohigan

>nt al, the travelers who go by this
me, which is the only one that can call
tself a Niagara Falls route, find them-
elves right abreast the tumbling flood
)f water, and get an impression of the
ataraot that will linger in their minds
orever. Without charging them a cent
xtra, the railroad gives the passenger a
setter view of the falls than he could get

any five dollar hack drive, and the
ight is obtained without any delay or
nnoyance. It must add immensely to
he Michigan Central's pleasure travel.

—[Rochester Morning Herald, Feb. 22,
884.

Thos. W. Keene in the oharaoter of
'Macbeth" will appear at the grand
ipera house April 17. The Chicago
Times says of him: "A magnificent treat
or those who admire legitimate tragic

acting was afforded last night in the
Maobeth of Mr. Thos. W. Keene. This
haracter, we understand, has only been

recently added to his repertoire, and it is
ikely to become the foremost feature.
We make this statement, even recollect-
ng his vivid picture of Richard III. His
Macbeth is the truest representation of
;he Shaksperian character that could
3ossibly be. He does not act the part;

gets into the body and bones of the
role, and is the living, breathing, sohem-
ng, courageous, morally weak, ambitious

and bloody Thane of Cawdor. It would
be impossible to set before our readers
the many magnificent points, presented
with a multitude of details, of this great
peformance."

AN INSTRUCTIVE GLANCE BACK-
WARD.

When great parties have retired from
position in this country to give perma-
nent place to expeotant outs, it has been
bafore men of courage and convictions,
boldly pressing forward public policies,
shirking no issue, hiding no head in way-
side grass tufts, and leaving awkward,
ungainly rearward exposed. The ostrich
policy of head in the grass, brains on the
ground, as it were, and northward up-
reared in the air, has never conducted
any party to power before the American
people.

The republican party succeeded when
it listened to the wise words of bold men
of convictions and courage urging them
to press forward, and when it turned a
deaf ear to place hunters and timid, pru-
dent counsel, and boldly laid down defi-
nite policies as to current and live issues,
and compelled place hunters and expedi-
ency politicians and all txmeBervers to
enlist under th3 leadership of statesmen
who comprehend the demands of the
Northern country.

For years the opposition to democracy
had been taking counsel of timeservers
only to meet with continual defeat. Only
when the opposition turned from these
to bold leadership with convictions and
ideas of public policy was the way to
success found.

The democratic party has been pursu-
ing the same course of prudent, timid,
hesitating assault upon an intrenched
enemy. In 1876, when it broke away
from the politicians, office seekers, and
timeservers, and nominated Tilden on a
platform declaring for sound money, for
bold measures of administrative reform,
for civil serviee reform, and for tariff rs-
tonn, fully set out and elaborately dis-
cussed and approved by Mr. Tilden in
his letter of acceptance the democratic
party won its first success. Mr. Tilden's
nomination and the platform were made
and framed against the determined and
bitter opposition of the entire army of
timid, prudent poiticians and office seek-
ers, won by the Bound and bold common
sense judgment of the people. One of
the leaders in that movement was Mr.
Watterson, who has been foremost in
urging the revenue reform movement,
and whose recent dispatch seems to be
bringing the contention of wrangling
factions squarely to a head, where de-
mocracy can again adopt a bold, toward
policy, based on principle and convict-
ions upon which it can rally its politi-
cians and office seekers as efficient work-
ers.

ENGLAND'S paucity of British soldiers
has rather been cultivated by exclusive
reliance on money. She has been accus-
tomed to make othprs do her fighting.
Her field has broadened and is daily
widening to a point where she may be
compelled to raise large armies and find
India her oliiet reliance,

This inability of England to raise
armies was the core of Gladstone's cogent
and conclusive argument against the oo-
cupation of Egypt. That he was five
years ago arguing against the inevitable
does not effect his reasons. He simply
saw and said that England lacked the
military power to undertake new engage-
ments. She must discharge her part as
to those undertakan, and she would do
well if this were successfully done. It is
now easy, looking at the opening up of
the field before her, to understand why
Gladstone is sick at heart when he finds
his country impelled by the inexorable
logic of situation and events to the per
manent occupation of Egypt.

With Russia at Mery, forming close re-
lations with Persia and Afghanistan; with
England cermanently in Egypt; with the
oriental questions which center at Con-
stantinople only briefly in obeyance and
England's diplomatic prestige gone and
her influence yielded to Germany and
Austria; with Africa calling for close
care on the congo, west, at Tamatiave,
east, for the Boers, south, for Egypt,
north; with France careering around the
world; with the dynamiter threatening
trouble with America; with her own col-
onies demanding territorial acquisitions
and free speech running to insolence in
India, it is easy to see why the great
statesman is ill. England may need
more soldiers than all Britain can supply.

Democrats who continually say, " Let
us get in first and then attend to these
things," should reflect that no party has
ever yet entered simply because it want-
ed to get in, and especially when it only
wanted to get in. None has ever gone in
declining to take a bold, aggressive stand
upon convictions and policies.

Opposition to democracy butted its
head against that party for nigh fifty
years, until the opposition found a way,
under the lead of bold statesmanship
against the timid oounsel of office seek-
ers and timid politicians, and then
brought these to labor upon that line in-
stead of leading. Democracy has suc-
ceeded but once, and that when the very
men who now advooate revenue reform
gave the party an aggressive leader on a
bold platform. Revenue reform is fore-
most; adopted, it will conduct to success.
The howl against it is the same wild howl
that was made against Tilden and sound
money, and civil service reform, and all
other reforms in 1876.

THE potato, origina'ly a South Ameri-
can plant, was introduced to Virginia by
Sir John in 1629, though it was unknown
in some counties of England a hundred
and fifty years later. In Pennsylvania,
potatoes are mentioned very soon after
the advent of the Quakers. They were
not among New York products in 1695,
but in 1775 we are told of 11,000 bushels
grown on one sixteen-acre patch in this
province. Potatoes were served, perhaps
aB an exotic rarity, at a Harvard installa-
tion dinner in 1707; but the plant was
only brought into culture in New Eng
land at the arrival of the Presbyterian
immigrants from Ire1 and in 1718. Five
bushels were accounted a large crop of
potatoes for a Conneticut farmer; for it
was hjld that, if a man ate them every
day, he could not live beyond seven
years.—[The Century.

Two skating rinks in Chelsea.
Next Tuesday is All Fool's day.
Tho scholars are enjoying a week's

vacation.
Rev. and Mrs. R. B. Pope are visiting

in Chicago.
The Earl store will bo sold at anotion

to-morrow.
Teachers' examination at the oourt

house to-day.
Orland Boyd, Chas. Wheeler and N.

Cordary, jurors, have been excused.
J. M. Swift & Co., expeot to make fur-

ther repairs in their mill in a short time.
M. J. Fritz is the latest candidate men-

tioned for reoorder on the democratic
ticket.

The republicans of the county are en-
titled to 17 delegates in the state con-
vention.

Frank Howard has sold his interest in
the Egan trust Co., for 82,000 to Dr. J.
S. Rose.

The republican county convention has
been called to meet at the court house
April 17.

Judge Harriman was in Chelsea yester-
day taking testimony in the case of an
insane person.

Last Friday evening Prof. Stowell
lectured in Albion on "How we Look on
the Microscope."

Harry Sayles, the evangelist, has about
run out of wind and closes his labors
here this evening.

The republican town caucus is to be
held at the oourt house to-morrow a fter-
noon at 2 o'clock.

Wheat brought $1 per bushel in this
city Wednesday when it was worth only
99 oents in Detroit.

Prof. Demmon lectured in Kalamazoo
Monday evening, for the benefit of the
ladies' library club.

A saw mill owned by M. Stabler, in
Bridgewater, burned last week. Loss
$7,000. No insurance.

The chairman of the street committee
might expend a few cents judiciously by
cleaning the muddy crossings.

The salary of the law professors is in-
creased to 82,000 per year on account of
the lengthening of the law term.

Six thousand brook trout shipped here
by the fish commissioner, were planted
yesterday in a stream near the city.

U. B. Wilson, years ago a resident of
this city, but now of Denver, Col., has
been spending the week in the city.

The following additional jurymen were
drawn yesterday: C. H. Wines, Chelsea;
Thos. Guinon, Dexter; L.Z. Foerster, Yp-
silanti.

Hon. O. M. Barns, of the democratic
state central committee, was in the city
yesterday, and stopped with his daugh-
ter Mrs. Geo. Knight.

The N. Y. Telegram says the play of
"Only a Farmer's Daughter," is inter-
esting throughout; its theme is attrac-
tive, its teachings good.

Jos. Clinton, an insane man who was
picked up on the Michigan Central track
near the depot, is in jail. He will be ex-
amined wheo his place of residence is
known.

W. E. Walker IB building one of the
finest row boats that has been seen in
many a day. By an arrangement of his
own the boat can be propelled by a per-
son's feet.

Mrs. Carrie Watts, who has been spend-
ing the winter south with her mother,
has returned. Mrs. Watts' health is
much improved. She is expected home
some time in May.

Sidney D. Maxwell, secretary of the
relief committee of Cincinnati, has for-
warded to Daniel E. Hiscock, of this city,
a receipt for $482.51, being the contribu-
tion of our citizens, which amount was
sent to the Cincinnati chamber of com-
merce.

On Thursday night of next week, from
7:30 to 10 o'clock, the young people of the
Unitarian church will give a maple sugar
party in the church parlors. Tableauxs
and readings will also be on the program
and a good time is promised. Admission
15 cents.

The annual oommenoement exercises
of the lpw and dental departments oc-
curred Wednesday in university hall.
The attendance was larger thaa usual.
Hon. Tho9. M. Cooley delivered the ad-
dress. The law graduates numbered 120
and the dents. 21.

It will be remembered - that when the
synod of the Presbyterian churoh met
here last fall the subject of employing a
professor independent of the university
to give lectures for the benefit of such of
our men as wished to avail themselves of
the privilege in connection with their
other studies, wai agitatad. A commit-
tee was appointed to consider the matter.
That committee convened Monday eve-
ning in our city but no very disicive

A greenback connty convention is to
be held at the court house in this city,
Monday, April 14, to elect delegates to
the state convention. W. D. Fuller, of
the Newaygo Tribune is expected to bo
present and address the convention.

NEARER TO NATURE.—Nature- has
made her laws with us, which we must
obey or sufltr the penalty. This penal-
ty is often lung or throat trouble, which
leads on to consumption. Every man
believes consumption incurable. Peo-
ple have been educated to this belief
which proven incorrect bv Dr. Bigelow's
Positive Cure, which is nature's great
helpmate, and it cures consumption
and all throat and lung diseases speedily
and permanently. Trial bottles free, at
Eberbach & Son.

'Uncle, when sis sings in the choir
Sunday nights why does she go behind
the organ and taste the tenor's mus-
tache?"' "Oh, don't bother me, sonny. I j
suppose they have to do it to find out if
they're in tune."

THE TRUE TEST.—If a man is hungry
within an hour more or less lifter a meal
he is a dyspeptic, it shows his stomach
is not able to disposa of what he has ea-
ten, but to eat again, and thus impose
more work, is absurdity. Take Dr.
Jones' Red Clover Tonio which cures
dyspepsia, and all stomach, liver, kidney
and bladder troubles. It is a perfect
tonic, appetizer, blood purifier, a sure
cure for ague and malaria diseases. Price
50 cents, of Eberbach & Son.

"Be you not unequally yoked," ex-
olaimed a Philadelphia minister in a ser-
mon on ill-considered marriages. This
is good advice, but how are young people
to know before marriage which is the
best fighter?

"Poor John, ho was a kind and for-
bearing husband," sobbed the widow on
her return from the funeral "Yes," said
a sympathizing neighbor, "but it is all
for the best. You must try and comfort
yourself, my dear, with the thought that
your husband is at peace at last."

The home is the seat of human civili-
zation and human love. Give to the
ladies who reign there every thing that
is possihleto add to their happiness. We
think most of them would be profoundly
grateful if they were always supplied
with DeLand s Saleratus and Soda, as
they are guaranteed to be equil to or
superior to anything on the market.

A NEW SUIT.—Faded articles of all
kinds restored to their orignal beauty by
Diamond Dyes. Perfeot and simple
10c. at all druggists. Wells, Richardson
& Co., Burlington, Vt.

FIGURES WON'T LIE.—The figures
showing the enormous yearly sales ol
Kidney-Wort, demonstrate its value as a
medicine beyond dispute. It is a purely
vegetable compound of certain roots
leaves and berries known to have speo-
lal value in Kidney troubles. Combined
with these are remedies acting directly
on the Liver and Bowels. It is because
of this combined action that Kidney
Wort has proved such an unequalec
remedy in all diseases of these organs.

"You are now one," said the ministe
to the happy pair he had just tied to
pether with a knot they could never un
do. " Whioh one?'' asked the bride
•'You will have to settle that for your
selves," said the clergyman.
Rheumatio Syrup Co:

I have been afflioted with rheumatism
for many years past, so I could not walk
without orutohes. I suffered very muoh
pain, and was prevented from transacting
my ordinary business. I tried several
different kinds of medioine, but the only
one that gave me permanent relief was
the Rheumatic Syrup. After using the
Syrup for a short time, I found I could
handle my feet and limbs with perfeot
ease, and to-day I am well, and I desire
to recommend this wonderful disooyery
to all who are suffering with rheumatism.

P. J. HAPSTATER.
Ellis Village, Jefferson Co.,Marcu 27. '82.

Rheumatism is a blood disease and can-
not be cured while i he blood remains im-
pure. Rheumatio Syrup is the safe and
most effective blood purifier known, and
is the only remedy that goes to the very
root of the disease. Try it and be oon-
vinced of its superior merit.

The cat is the great American prima
donna. If boot jaoks were bouquets her
nine lives would be strewn with roses.

What's the difference between a man
who te irs down a picket fenoe and one
who dresses a spring chicken? One pulla
the picket and the other picks the pullet.

"Dead men tell no tales," but this is not
always true of dead politicians.

"Don't marry until you cm support a
wife," is the advice of a oollege president
to Kis pupils. This is good advioe, but
some men who don't marry until they
can get a wife rirh enough to support
them seem to thrive pretty well.—[Phil-
adelphia Call.

Woman is so built that she but seldom
can throw staig ht. Providenoe, it is truly
said, ord rs everything for the best, and
after a husband has seen one tin cup sail
harmlessly by his head he can run be-
fore she can snatch up another.

It takes seven days to make one week
how many weeks does it take to make one
strong?

measures hava been taken.
Since the above was written we learn

that it has been decided to have a course
of lectures nftxt winter from a. number of
eminent divines.

Well Rewarded.
A liberal reward will be paid to any

party who will produce a case of Liver,
Kidney or Stomach Complaint that Elec-
trio Bitters will not speedily cure. Bring
them along, it will cost you nothing for
the medicine if it fails to cure, and you
will be well rewarded for your trouble
besides. All Blood Diseases, Bilious-
ness, Jaundice, Constipation, and Gener-
al Debility are quickly cured- Satisfac-
tion guaranteed or money refunded.
Price only 50 cents per bottle. For sale
by Eberbaoh & Son.

"To the pure," said the milkman as he
sold a quart of milk to an innocent little
girl, "all things are pure"

A Lady's Perfect Companion.
PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH, a new book,

tells how any woman may become a moth-
er without suffering any pain whatever.
It also tells how to prevent and overcome
morning sickness, swelled limbs, and all
other evils attending pregnancy. Physi-
cians uinhly recommend it as the wife's
true private companion. Send two-cent
stamp for full descriptive circular, testi-
monials, etc., sent in sealed envelope.
Address, FRANK THOMAS & Co., Puba.,
Baltimore Md

Alone exhibition—Picture of an old
bachelor.—[NowYork Journal.

GRIGGS' GLYCERINE HALVE.—The best
on earth can truly be said of Griggs'
Glycerine Salve, which is a sure oure for
cuts, bruises, scalds, burns, wounds, and
all other sores. Will positively cure
piles, tetter and all skin eruptions. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed or money refunded
O nly 25 oenta. For sale by Eberbaoh &
Son.

" Doctor, I've got the lumbago. What
had I better do for it?" "Well, I don't
think I can recommend anything more
simple and efficacious than a capcine
plaster." "That's just my luck! I havn't
had anything but drawbacks all my life,
and now here's another."

IE1. DRe-b-bxoIb., <Xi»_
Is doing a large business in the line of

TOBACCO AND

In fact he is GIVING GOODS
AWAY. If you don't believe it

ask him.

| I f 1 f \ f people are always on the lookout
• I f I V" L for chances to ncrease their
• • I J% f earnings, and in time become
I I I W Mm wealthy. Those who do not hu

prove their opportunities remain in poverty,
We offer a great chance to make money. We
want many men, women, boys and girls to work
for us right in their own localities Any one can
do the work properly from the first start. The
business will pay more than ten times ordinary
wages. Expensive outfits furnished free. No
one who engages fails to make money rapidly.
You can devote your whole time to the work, or
only your spare moments. Full information and
all that is needed sent free. Address

STINSON & Co. Portland. Me

Emanuel Wagner,
- A T - * *

No, 33 South Main Street,

Has opened a New

ft
ALL KINDSOFCANNEDAND

SHELF GOODS.

TEAS, COFFLES AND SPICES OF ALL
KINDS AT A VERY LOW FIGURE,

AILES

A FULL LINE OF TOBACCO,
CIGARS AND SMOKER'S

ARTICLES.

CAIN
Health andjlappiness.

DO AS OTHERS
HAVE DONE.

Are your Kidneys disordered?
'Kidney Wort brought me from my grave, BB it

were, after 1 had been glren un by 13 best doctors in
Detroit." M. W. Devemux, Mechanic, Ionia, Mich.

Are your nerves weak?
••Kidney Wort cured mo from nervouB w<<akne*i»

ftc.afterl was not expected to live."-Mrs. M. M. B.
Qoodwln, Ed. Christian Monitor, Cleveland, O.

Have you Bright's Disease?
"Kidney-Wort cured me when my wator was Just

like chalk and then like blood."
Frank Wilson, Peabody. Mus.

Suffering from Diabetes ?
'Kidney-Wort is tuemoBt successful remedy I have
sr used. Gives almost Immediate relief."

Vf. Phillip C. Bollou, Monkton, Vt.

Have you Liver Complaint?
"Kidney-Wort cured me ot ohrouio Liver Diseases
tBr l$£Z?War^iateCol. Mth Nat. Guard. S. Y.

Is your Back lame and aching?
"IUdnny-Wort,(l bottle) cured me when I wasso

lame I had to roll out of bed."
O. M. Tallmage, Milwaukee, Wls.

Have you Kidney Disease?
"Kidney-wort made me soundinlWer and kidneys

after years of unsuccessful doctoring. ItB worth
$10 a box."—Sam'l Hodges, Wiliiamatowu, West Va.

Are you Constipated?
•TCidncy-WorE causes easy evacuations and cured

me after 16 years uso of other medif-fnes.'*
Kelson Falrchild, St. Albans, Vt.

Have you Malaria?
"Kidney-Wort has done better than any other

remedy I have ever used In my practice."
Dr. H. K. Clark, South Hero, Vt.

Are you Bilious P
Wort has done me moro good thaa any

a k e ^

Are you
"Kidney-Wort has done

other n-medy Ihave ^

Are you tormented with Piles?
"KidneyWortperman«nHy cured me of bleed'""1

pile
Geo. H. Borst, Cashi M. B , y ,

Are you Bheumatism racked ?
"Kidney-Wort cured me, after 1 was given up to

die by physicians nnd I hud sutrcrwl thirty years."
' Elbridge Malcolm, West Bath, Maine.

Ladies, are you suffering?
"Kidney-Wort cured me of peculiar trouues o:

several years standing. Many f;ieui]a use and praise
it." Mrs. H. Lamoreaux, Isle La Motto, Vt

If you would Banish Disease
x and gain Health, Take

KIDNEY-WORT
THE BLOOD CLEANSER.

A young man who had been goinj
with a Vermont girl for some time anc
had made her several presents, asked her
one day if she would accept a puppy
He was awful mad when she replied thai
her mother had told her, if he proFosec
to her to say no.

EBERBACH& SON
TVniers in

Drugs, Medicines
And a fln« lot of

"rench Hair Brushes
AND

English Tooth Brushes.
We call special attention to our stock of

Chemical Glass-ware, Apparatus,
AND

Pure Chemicals of our own Importation.

A full Hue of

TIEMAN'S SURG'L INSTRUMENTS
At list prices.

CARTERS
„ ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

CUBE
Blck Headache m d relieve all the troubles ln<J-
dent to a biliuua state of the eyBtem such as Dii-
liness, Nausea, DrowainceB, Distress after eating.
Pain In the Side, Ac. While their most remarkr
abl« wicceM has been shown to curing

SICK
Headaeh*,yet Carter'sLlttle Liver Pills i jo eqnalljr
valuable in Constipation, curing and preventing
thia annoying complaint, while they also correct
all disorders of the stomach, stimulate the liver
and regulate the bowels. Bven If they only oared

HEAD
Ache they would he almost priceless to those who
sutler from this distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately their goodness does not end here, and those
who once try them will find these little pills vain-
able In BO many ways that they wTllnot be wuling
to do without them. But after all sick he tdAll!
Is the bane of eo many lives that here in where w«
make our great boast. Our pills cure it while
Others do not. _ . .

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and
very easy to take. One or two pills makea dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, bu t by their gentle action please all who
usethem. I n v i a l s a t a s c e n t s ; five forSl . Sold
by drugglstB everywhere, or sent by mail.
CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

Stabler & Wallace
Hiive opened a SALE STABLE in

the old

LEONARD HOUSE BARN!

-A Car-load of-

Ohio Horses!
For Sale.

STABLER & WALLACE.
Toledo, Ann Arbor & Grand Trunk E'y.

THROUGH TIME TABLE.

Taking effect February 10,1884.

Going North. GoinR South.

EI.
p. m.

6:40
6:45
6:63
6:30
6 43
6 5.)
7 10
7 22
7 8'̂
7 45
8 25

Mail
a. m
7:05
7:14
7:23
8 IP
8 30
8 46
90<
9 28
9 32
9 SO

10 85

STATIONS.
Standard Time. E * .

3
Mail.

Leave Arrive
Toledo
Manhattan Junct ion
Alexis Junct ion
Monroe Junct ion
Dundee
Azalia
Milan
Urania
Pittsfleld
Ami Arbor
8outh Lyon

a. m.
9: 0
9:26
9:UI
8:42
8 8',)
8 0
8 08
7 5*
7 4(
7 27

p. m.
4:55
4:48
4:38
8:59
3 50
3 40
322
3 10
3 02
7 29
2 10

Connections a t Toledo with railroads diverg-
ing. At Manhat ten Junct ion w a h Wheeling &
Lake Erie R. H. At Alexis Jnnct ion with M C.
R. R.. L. S. R 'yand F. & P. M. R. K. At Monroe
Junction with L. 8. & M. S. H'y. At Dundee
with L. 5. & M. 8.. and M. & O. R'y. At Milan
with W., St. D. & P. R'y. At Pittsfleld with L.
8. & M. S. R'y.. and a t South Lvou with Detroit,
Lansing & Northern R. R.. and G. T. R'y.

W. H. BEITOETT,H. W. ARHLEY,
(Sen. Superintendent Gen. Passenger Agt.

Ann Arbor Markets.
ANN ARBOR, March 28.

Wheat, per bu S 95
Corn Meal, perewt 2 00
Rye, per bu 56
Oats.perbu 30
Corn, per bu 50
Buckwheat per bu 70
Potatoes, per bu 40
White Beans, per bu 125
Butter, perib 20
Lard.perlb 10
Eggs, per doz 20
Apples, perbbl 2 00
Dried Appies, per lb 07
C!over Seed, per bu 5 00
Chickens, dressed, per lb, 10
Turkeys, dressed, per lb 18
Dressed Hogs, per cwt 6 00
Live Hogs, per cwt 4 75
Hay.perton 9 00

1884.
a
8

fl

(1

U

H

a
a
a
u
a
a
a
•
a

a
a
a

100

40

90
45

2 0 0
22

22
8 1 0

5 75
12

6 5C
5 0 0

12 00

CO'S. PATENT FLOUR
KEPT ON HAND.

Emanuel Wagner.

JAMES E, HARKINS,
Manufacturer and Dealer in Stove, Tin and
Sheet Iron Ware, Pumps and Furnaces. Pa r

ticular at tention paid to put t ing up

Stoves i d Furnaces!
I am also the sole agent for the combined

Milking-Stool, Bucket and Strainer.

It makes milking easy, saves milk and keeps
.it clean.

Are cordially invited to examine our stock as

quality and prices.

EBERBACH 4. SON.

. IX. FITCH.

HAIR-WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Hair Nets,

Iiwisil>le Crimps,
I St-aiiU.-, Curl tat,

Hair-Dressing for Brides,
Balls and Theatricals

a Specialty.

Hair-Jewelry Braided in any Pat'n
Main St. - * Ann Arbor,

One door south of Johnson 's ha t store
tW I will not be respo)i$ihle for any work left

days from notice of ftniah.

Chancery Sale*
QTATE OFMIUHIUA.N.
O ri*e- circuit Court tor the County of Washte-
naw. in Chancery,

Frederick Stabler, complainant w, Michael
Sch&ible, and tvugma Suiw IOK*. dttf ndauw.

in persuauue and by virtue ol a tei n-« ol' said
oourt. iiiatie and entered m tue above entitled
< ause, on the Twenty-second day of October, A.
l>. Jtf&i, notice U hereby jswwu tha t 1 sliuli aeU ut
public auction or vendue, to the iugh«nt bidder,
ou Saturday, itie Twenty-ninth day Jt March, A .

| D. 1804, a t .u^o 'cl ick inrboforei-oou, a t th« east
front door of the Court House,intlio city uf Ann
Arbor, county of Waahteuaw and hta te of Mich

fan, the following described real estate, being
tie same mentioned and duser.btid m saiti decree,

;giiiuing a t a point ou the section Uue of the
t side of the northwest quar ter uf sdottuO

um ber thirty -one (.31 >, in to wntslnp
wo (8), south of muge aix (t>> eaat,
lichigan, tv,enty two chains anu Mity-
wu links iiorth ot tne quar te r stake, thence u o n h
u sum section hue luur cUainu and UUy UUKH,
iiuncu east paraJlel with the quar ter liue £ort> -
our chains and forty-live hu «, beiiu< sixteen
oda east ot tue quar te r line of said bection,
hence south four cuams aiKl fll'-y U.ks, t..euce

westerly parallel With the quar ter line, forty-tour
haius and tiity-twu links, to tue place ot begin-

liug; contaiiiing twenty acres ul laud more or
e«^. ' iheu bdKUilng on the west line of saidsec-
iou thirty-one t,3i), tweuty-soveu chainsand lour
inks aortu ol the quar ter post, thence east along
lie norih line oi xuv, » bove described land, forty-
our chains aud forty-four unks; thonce north
wo cuains and twenty-six liuks; thence west,
larahel with the first laie, tarty-tour caaina ana1

or ty-four l.uks to ti.e west line ol aLorgaaitl soc-
ion; thence south two chains ana twenty-six
ink t tot no place of beginning, containing ten

acres oi laud more or less. Aiso the nortli half
f the north naif of the south h«lf of tiio east

)alf of tue southeast quarter of section thirty-
six l8C), in lownahip two $), south of range five
3; east, in the town&nip ot cicio, Cuunty of >\ ash
enaw, and State ot Michigan.

Dated, Anu Arbur, February 15. 18&*.

P. McKiLKIS.i.i'1;, Circuit. Court
Commissioner hi aud for said County of

Washtenaw.
J. F. LAWKENCK, Solicitor for Complainant.

CENTRAL MILLS!
We call at tention to our

l i t e Loaf F l u
Nothing introduced into our city for family use,
has ever become so marked a success In so shoi t
a t ime. If you have not used it. t ry it. For

Pastry t ry our new Patent '

We also supply all kind* of feed. Coarse Corn
Meal, and Ground Corn and Oat*; a specialty.

Illinois Corn and Oats in ca r lots, a t lowest

R. K. AILES & CO.,
SECOND BTRi-Ki,

ANN A.RBOB. - - MICH

Rheumatism fAif "tI:

Aff&CtiOM, Acute or Chronic

Lumbago, Sciatica and
?^f'lNervous Headache.

y^lx complete a nd perfect cureurcora.
NEHV1SS plished in a few hours,with a degree
of certainty that challenges dispute. For sale by
alldruggisH. P r i c e S I . Ask fo r c i r c u l a r .
JAMES E. DAVIS & CO., Agents, DETROIT.

Real Estate for Sale.
S TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw

as. In the mat te r of the estate of Thoma
H. Fuller, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, tha t in pursuance ol
an order granted to the undersigned adminis
t ra t r ix of the escate of said deceased, by the
Hon. Judge of Probate for the county o
Washtenaw, on the 27th day of March, A. D
1884, there will be sold a t Public Vendue, to the
highest bidder, a t the late residence of-sai
deceased on the premises below described in the
township of York, in the county of Washtenaw
in said s ta te , on Tuesday the 18th day of May
A. D. 1881, a t 10 o'clock in the forenoon of tha

day (subject to all encumbrances bv mortgage
or otherwise existing at the time of the death o
said deceased), the following described Rea
Estate, to wit: The east half of the north-eas
quar te r of section twenty-four, and the north
west quar te r of the north-east quar te r of sai<
section twent. '-f our, all in township four (4) south
range six (6) east, York, in Michigan.

Dated March 27,1884.
EMI LINK B. FULLER,

Administratrix.

Estate of Badgrley, Minors.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the probate court, for thi
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Drobate of
nee in the city uf Ann Arbor, on SaturAy, trie
22d day of March, in the year one thousanc
eight hundred and eighty-four.

Present, William D. Harriman Judge of Pro
bate

In the matter of the estate of Elsia A. Badge
ly and Fred H. Badgely, minors.

On reading and filing the. petition duly veriflec
of Henry C. VanSlyck. guardian, praying that
he may be licensed to sell certain real estate be-
longing to said minors.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
22nd day of April next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing
of said petition, and that the nexi
of kin of said minors, and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required to ap-
pear at a session of said court, then to be bolden
at the probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause If any there be
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted. And it is further ordered, that sale
petitioner give notice to the persons interested
In said estate, of the pendency of said petition
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in the ANN ARBOK DEM
OCHAT, a newspaper printed and circulated in
said county three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing,

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WILLIAM G. DOTY. Probate Reristnr

Commissioner's Notice.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte

naw, ss. The undersigned having been a p -
pointed by the Probate Court for said county
Commissioners to receive, examine and adjust
all claims and demands of all persons against
the estate of Patrick McKine.late of said county
deceased, hereby give notice that six mouths
from date a re allowed, by order of said Probate
Court, for creditors to present their claims
against the estate of said deceased, and tha t
they will meet a t McKone's hotel in the village of
Chelsea, in said county, on Tuesday the 17th
day of June , and on v\ ednesday the 17th day
of September nex t , a t ten o'clock x. M., of each
of said days, to receive, examine and adjust
said claims.

Dated. March 17th, 1884.
THOMAS YOUNG, (.,,„

TIMOTHY McKONE. \^om

BAST HURON STREET,

ANN ARBOR. MICH.

Registration Notice.
Notice is hereby given that a session of the

board of Registration, of the several wards of the
city of Ann Arbor, will be hold in the respective
wards of said city, for the purpose of registering
the electors, on Wednesday, April 2d. 1684,
commencing a t 9 o'clock A. M. and closing
a t 7 o'clock, p. M. of tha t day. a t the following
named places.

1st ward - Hermann ' s shop.
2d " , Heinzemann's store.
8d " Court House.
4th " Engine House.
5th " Huron Engine House.
6th •• Engine House.

A. F. MARTIN, N. D. GATES,
Chairman. Secretary.

New Jail.
Pursuant to a resolution of the board of su-

pervisors adopted October 2>, 1883 the question
of raising the sum of twenty thousand dollars by
loan, for the purchase of grounds and the erect-
ion of a Jail thereon, will be submitted to the
electors of Washtenaw connty, a t the annua l
election to be held on the first Monday of April,
1884. Those voting for the loan shall have writ-
ten or printed on their ballo s "for the loan."
Those voting against the loan shall have written
or printed on their ballots "against the loan."

Dated Ann Arbor, March 7,1884.
MARCUS S. COOK,

Chairman of the board of supervisors
JOHN J. ROBISON,

Clerk,

Notice to Creditors.
P 1 A T E OF MICHIGAN, County ot Washtenaw
Oss.—Notice is hereby given, tha t by an order
of the Probate Court for the county of Washte-
naw, made on the 18th day ot March, A. D.
1884, six months from tha t date were allowed
for creditors to present their claims against the
estate of Maria L Morris, late of eala county,
deceased, and tha t all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said Pro-
bate court, a t the Probate office in the citj of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before the 1 -itliday of Se-ptembe-r next .and tha t
Buch claims will be heard before said oourt,
on Wed esday . the l t hdayof June .andon Thurs-
day, the 18th 'lav of September next .at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of 9a<*h of said days

WILLIAM D. ARRIMAN,
Judge of Probate.

Dated Ann Arbor, March 18th A. D,. 1884.

RINSEY & SEABOLT,
No. 6 & 8 Washington St.

Have on hand a complete stock of every-
thing in the

Grocery Line.
, Cofl'ees and Su^arsf

In large amounts, and at

Prices
And can sell a t Low Figures.

he large Invoice of TEAS they Buy and Bell, in
good proof tha t in

Quality and Price they Give Bargains.

They Roast rheir own Coffees every week, and
none but prime articles are used.

Tieir Bakery tnrnB out exc/llfnt Bread. Cakes
and Crackers. Cnll and see them

Real Estate for Sale.
V T A T K OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O 8S.

In the Matter of the Estate of Thomas Earl,
deceased

Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance of
an order granted to tho undersigned, Adminis-
t ra tor of the estate of said deceased, by the Hon.
Judge of I ' robate. for the County of Washt ua *,
on the 5th day of November, A. U. itstR), there
will be sold a t Public Vendue, to the highest bid-
der, a t tbe front door of the store building on
the premises first below described, in the cuy of
Ann Arbor, in the (Jounty of Washtenaw in said
State, on Saturday, the t.venty-niuth day of
M ireh, A. b . lbS4, a t ten o'clock in the forenoon
of t ha t day ^ubjeu t to all encumbrances by
mortgage or otherwise existing at the time ol1 the
leath of said d ceased), the followiug described

Real Estate, to-wit:
Beginniug twenty-one (.21) feet south of the

nor theas t corner oMot t ight (,«), thence sout •
twent.v-three and one-halt (,23 i-2) feet, thence
west fifty-two (53) feet, thence south nine and
one haif (9 1-2) feet, thence west to the west line
of said lot, thence north thirty three (33) feet,
thence east to the pla e of beginning. All in
block one (I), north of Huron street, range three
(3) east, according to the recorded p la t of the
city (then village) of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw
County,in Michigan.

The undersigned will also offer for sale a t the
same time and place four certain promisory
notes belonging to sal I estate

CHARLES H, RICHMOND.
Administrator.

Dated, Ann \ r b o r . February 9. 1-84
See That Your Deeds arc Kecorueu.

AN ACT requiring the holders of unrecorded
deeds to record such deeds or furnish the

same for record.
SECTION 1. The People of the Sta te of Michigan

enact . Tha t whenever any grantor who has
heretofore conveved, or shall hereaf ter convey
any real estate within this State, shall have o
n o l i in his possession any unrecorded deed or
deeds, through or under which he derived title
of any lands by him so conveyed, it shall be his
duty, on the written request of his grante i or
any subsequent grantee, to cause such deed or
deeds to be recorded in the office of the Registe
of Deeds of the proper county, or cause the same
to be delivered to such grantee demanding th
same, for the purpose of recording, within twen
ty days from the time when such written re
quest shall have been served upon him.

SEC. 8. If BUCII grantor shall neglect or refuse
to record such deed, or deliver Hit* same to such
grantee, after having b<-en requested so to do, a
provided i" the preceding xection, within th
time above Limited, he shah be liable to sal*
grantee, h s heirs, representat ives or assigns, in
the penal sum ol one hundred dollars damages
and also for all ac tual damages occasioned by
such neglect or refusal to the person o r person
entitled thereto to be recovered in an action oi
the case, with costs of suit.

Approved J u n e 1, 1881.

Chancery Sale.
ST A T E OF MICHIGAN.

The Circuit Court for the County of Wash
tenaw. In Chancery.

Charles \Wlls. complainant, vs. Milan D. Rev
nolds. Mary Reynolds and William P, Campbell
defendants. In pursuance and by virtue of
decree of said court, made and entered in th
above entitled cause, on the thir teenth day o
March, A, D. 1883. notice is hereby given tha t
shall sell a t public auction or vendue. to the high
est bidder, on Tuesday, tho 11th day of March
A. D. 1884, at two o'clock in the afternoon, a
the east front door of the cour t house, in th
city of Ann Arbor, county of Washienaw, an
state of Michigan, the following described rea
estate, being the same mentioned and describee
in said decree, to-wit: All t ha t certain piece o
parcel of land, s i tuate in the township of Man
Chester, county of Washteuaw, and sta te o
Michigan, known, bounded and described as fol
lows, io wit: Lot C, or the east subdivion o
the southwest fractional quar te r of section num
ber thirty-one, in town number four, south rang
number three, east , s tate ot Michigan, and con
tainiug eighty acres of land, more or less.

Dated,. A i n Arbor, Jan . 14th, 1884.
P. McKURNAN, Circuit Court

Commissioner in and for said county of
E. B. No -Rts. Solicitor Washtsnaw.

for Complainant.

The chancery sale of which the foregoing is
notice, is hereby adjourned for good and suffl
cient cause shown, to and until the eighth da
of April, A. D. 1884, a t ten o'clock a. m., a t th
east front door of the court house aforesaid.

Dated Ann Arbor, March n t h , 1-84.
PATRICK McKERNAN,

Circuit court commissioner.
E. B. NORRIS,

Solicitor for complainant.

Notice of Attachment.
The Circuit Court for the Counsy of Washte

naw:
Egbert W. Gillett vs. A. G. Webster, hi At tach

ment.
Notice is hereby given t h a t on the 18th day o

January , A. D. 1884, a writ of a t tachment was
duly issued out of the circuit court for the coun
ty of Wastenaw, ac the suit o? Egber t W. Gillett
the above named plaintiff, against the lands
tenements , goods and chattels moneys and L.
fects, of A. 0 . Webster , the defendant, above
named, for the sum of two hundred and thirteen
dollars, which said writ was re turnable on th
fifth day of February A. D. 1864.

Dated this <9th day of t ebruary A. D. 1884,
M. H. BRENNAN,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

Notice to Creditors.
O T A T E OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. Notice is hereby given, tha t by an orde
of the Proba te < ourt for the County of Wash
tenaw. made on the n t h day of February, A. D
1681 six months from tha t date were allowed fo
creditors to present their claims against the es
tate of William Humphrey, late o* said county, de
ceased, and that all creditors of said deceasec
are required to present their claims to said Pro
bate Court, a t the Probate Office In the city o
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, o
or before t h e l l t h day of Augrs t next, and tha
such claims will be heard before said Court, ou
Monday, the 12th day of May, and on
Monday the 11th day of August next, a t ten
o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor. Feb. 11. A. D. 1884.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

Judce of Probate

Estate ot Harvey French.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenav

ss. At a session of the probate court fo
the county of Washtenaw, holden a t the probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the
10th day of M irch, in the year one thou
sand eight hundred and eighty four.

Present, William D. Harriman. Judge of Pro
bate.

In tha mat te r of the estate of Harvey French
deceased.

Thomas C. Howard, the administrator of said
estate, comes into court and represents tha t he
is now prepared to render his final account as
such administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered that Wednesday, the 9th
day of Apri l next , a t ten o'clock in thefore-
noon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such account , and that the
heirs at-law of said deceased, and all other
persons interested hi said estate, are re-
quired to appear a t a session of said court, then
.o be holden a t the probate office, in the city of
Ann Arbor, in said county, and show cause, if
any there be, why the said account should not be
allowed. And it is further ordered, tha t said ad-
ministrator give notice to the persons interested in
laid estate, of the pendency of said account, and

the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in The Ann Arlmr Dem-
>crat, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A t rue copy.) _ _ Judge of Probate .
WILLIAM . Probate Register

Chancery Order.
The Circuit Court for the County of Washte-

naw, in Chancery.
Mary E. Jones , complainant, vs. John W.

Jones, defendant.
It appear ing satisfactorily to me by affidavit

hat the last known place of residence of the de-
endant John W Jones, was In this s tate , and
ha th i s present residence can not be ascertained,

on motion of E. D. Kinne, solicitor for the com-
>lainant, it is ordered tha t the said defendant,
'ohn W. Jones. cauBe his appearance in this

cause to be entered within five months from the
date of this order, and tha t in case of his ap-
Jearance he cause his answer to the complain

an t s bill to be Bled, and a copy thereof to be
erved on complainant 's solicitor vi thin twenty
lays after service of a copy of said bill and no-
rice of this order, and in default thereof tha t
he said bill be taken as confessed by the said

John W. Jones. And It Is further ordered tha t
vithin twenty days, the said complainant cause

a notice of this order to be published in T H E ANN
AHBO . DEMOC AT, a newspaper printed in said

omit \ , and the said publication be continued in
aid paper a t least once in each week for six suc-
esslve weeks, or that she cause a copy of said
rder to be personally served on the said defend-
nt , John W. Jones, a t least twenty days before

he time herein prescribed for his appearance.
Dated, February 26th. 1884.

PA RRICK McKERN AN,
One of the Circuit Court Commissioners

for the County of Washtenaw.
E. D, KINNE, solicitor for complainant.

Sam. B. Revenaugh
IH now taking tr.f

it Glass oi
In the City a t

rices to Suit theTimes
ENTRANCE THROUGH

McMillan & Randall's

STORE & *RT GALLERY,
NO 30 EAST HURON ST.

JACKSON FIRE CLAY CO.
Manufacturers of

tone Sewer Pipe
AND—

TITLE.
AH our Drain Tile a r e made of Fire Clay, a n

f uitusual strength and lUiht weight, which ma
tonally reduces the breakage and expense of
transportation.

The ditching for thi3 class of t i l ingislessexpen
Rive, aa thoy do not require to be laid belowfrost
but only deep cuough to escape the plow.

While this is more economical it also aida
obtaining!* better "fall" or grade to the drain.

A full assortment of -JI sizes, for sale la KM

quantities »r ca r !<wl l"t j , at th»

FESDON LUiBSR YARD
J a S . T O L B E E T . Agen%.

"Tile, the Greatest Labor-Saving
Machine of the Age."

Ti> the Editor of Tin Oiicaao Tribune.
DWIOHT, 111.. March 16.—One of the strongeet

and m jst convincing facts that I have yet seen
with regard to tile drainage is brought out in
the December report of the Agricultural Depart
ment of Illinois. I t is this:

ARREAGK.
Acreage in corn in Livingston County,

1881 868,58?
Acreage in corn in Logan County, 18 •!. . 140,850

Livingston over Logan m,73S
YI1SLI>.

Yield of corn in Livingston County,1881. .6.BS3.B2-2
Yield of corn in Logan County, 1882 5,070,924

Livingston over Logan 1,902,598
In other words. Logan County has raised near

ly as much corn on 140,859 acres as Livingston
county has on 268,597 acres. Put it in another
form, the farmers in Livingston County have
been obliged to plow nearly double the acreage
of land (268,597), and have raised but a very
small percentage of increase of corn over their
bre them in Logan County, who only had to plow
140,8J9 acres. Let us give it another twist! A
A farmer who has his land well tilled need only
work eighty acres of land and grow just about
as much corn as the man who plows 160 and
takes all the risks nf drouth and much besides.
It is not fair, then, to conclude tha t the greatest
labor-saving machine to-day of the age is the tile
drain? From the same source of information I
gather the following as regards the progress of
tile-drainage in these two counties:

Feet.
Total number of feet laid in Livingston

County up to 18-1 1,140,793
Total number of feet laid in Logan

County up to 1881 3,1)89,469
This table proves beyond all theory tha t owing

to the free use of tile tha t oue county has been
able to produce nearly as much corn on 110.000
acres of land as another county has produced
upon 26H,000 acres, which is nearly double, and
tbe beauty of the whole is that it was done with
half the work! Mr. Editor, suppose a kind Provi-
dence should lengthen out the spin of our days
until we saw Illinois tnoroughly tile-drained,
where would be put the corn tha t this State
would produce, and what would we do with our
"silver dollars?'- SAMUEL, T. K. P R I M E .

FOR CHINA,
Crockery. Glassware and

Lamps,
AND THE FINEST LINE OP

IN THE CITY, AT THE lLOWEST
PBIOE HOUSE.

STIMSON'S.
ANN STBEET.

GEORGE W. ELLIS,

Restaurant and Saloon!
NO. 4 EAST ANN STBEET,

OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE.
Meals, 25 Centt. Day Board, $3.50

per week.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.

Wines, Liquors, Beer and Cigurs, all
of the Best Brands, kept on hand.

CEO. W. ELLIS, Prop.
ANN A.KBOR, MICH.

A 0DI7C Send six cents for postage, and
I n i t . l i recieve free, a costly box of goods

which will help ŷ >u to more money right away
than anything else in this world. All, of either
sex, succeed from first hour. The broad road to
fortune opens before the workers, absolutely
rare At once address, THUS £ Co., Augusta
Maine

ff(JCaw«k»t home. $5 00 outfit free. Pay
4 ) 0 0 absolutely sure- No risk. Capital not
required. Reader, if you want business at which
)ersons of either sex, young or old, can make
treat pay all the time they work, with absolute

certainty. Write for particulars to H. HALKETT
& Co., Portland, Maine.

THE BEST HOMES
FOB TEN MILLION PEOPLE ARE IN

Minnesota, North-Dakota, Montana,
Washington and Oregon,

ALO.Nli THE LINE OF THE

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD
Through the Great Wheat-Belt of America.

Jkt\ Million acres of the best agricultural,
*X V mineral, forest and grazing lands in the
United States are now open for settlement.

!4O Million acres of railroad lands for sale at
$2.(50 to $4 pr acre, on 5 years time if desired.

)JO Million acres of Governments lands open
to settlers FRKE.

The \ o r t h e r n Pacific Country possesses
great and rich natural resources ready to be de-
veloped into profitable industries.

For maps and pamphlets address and mention
this paper.

CHAS. 9. LAMBORN,
Land Commissioner N. P. K. It., St. Paul, Minn.
To reach the above named land* or any point

on the Northern Pacifio R. R. buy your tickets
from Chicago to St. Paul via the C'lilcasro &
N o r t h - W e s t e r n K'y. It runs into the North-
ern Pacific depot at S ;. Paul and is the best for
you to take. Do not \ n:y tickets unless they res4
over the Chicago and North-Western R'y,



AMUSEMENTS.

pKANI> OPEEA HOUSE.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

FRIDAY, MARCH. 28th, 1884.
THE GREAT NEW YORK SUCCESS,

A BOOM OF LAUGHTER.

uwm

JAIL DELIVERY.
THREE PRISONERS EFFECT THEIR

KfiCA PF FROM THE OLD
HAT TRAP

Presenting Edward Harrigan's
latest success.

With a company of comedian*.

1 the Original Scenic Effects.
All the Origual Songs and Mnsic

The Salvation Army.

The Charleston Blues.

I Neve1- Drink Behind the Bar.

McNally's Row of Flats.

The Muddy Day.

Thi Market on Saturday Night.

The Old Feather Bed.

Bunch of Berries.
Golden Choir.

The Funiest Play Ever Written.

Admission. 35. 5D. and 75cts. Reserved Seats
for sale at Watts'jewelry store witkout extra
charee.

RAND OPi.KA HOUSE.
T

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

TUESDAY EVE., APRIL 1st, 1884.
FIFTH YEARofthoPlay ofthe

Century.

THE GREATEST AMERICAN PLAY.

ONLY A

As played over I,fc00 times, with a portion of
the Great Original New York cast.

Including

A D E L A I D E C H E R I E .
The handsomest of all the famous stage beauties

Supported by
C A M I L L E K I N Z E Y ,

Knighted by the metropolitan press, the
RIVAL BEAUTIUSI
Both from Distinguished American Families!

Both with unexceptional Wardrobe!
Two Distinctive Types of American Beauty!

FRANK, I LaPetite Beauty,
The World Famous Ex- i The World's Greatest

ponent of American I Living American
Character | Child Actress.

The remainder of the company engaged for
these art representations are' not outranked as
Ladies and Uentlemen of distinction, ability,
social standing or dramatic reputation by any
company ia the world.
JOSEPH FRANK. H. E. WHEELER,

Manager. Representative.

Admission 75c, 50c and 35c.
Reserved seats can be secured in advance at

Watt's jewelry store without extra charge.

or Seme/rat

FRIDAY MARCH 28th, 1884.

Friends of THE DEHOUKAT, who have business
it the Probate Court, will please request Judge
Harrinian to send their Printing to this office.

JOTTINGS.

Janauschek at the opera house April 7.
Jas. Appleyard, of Lansing, was in the

city Tuesday.
E. B. Abel is expected home from New

York to-morrow.

The will of the late Lewis M. Couch
was probated Monday.

Jno. Benedick is working in the Michi-
gan Central frevght office.

Mrs. Osbourn Bailey, (colored), had a
stroke of paralysis Friday.

Alonzo Gregory, Jr., of Detroit, spent
Sunday and Monday in the city.

Some 20 members of the K. of P. visit-
ed their brothers in Detroit Tuesday
night.

The union party hold their caucus
Monday evening and the city convention
next Wednesday evening.

Jas. Jewell, formerly of Canada, but a
resident of this oity for 20 years, died
Friday night of consumption.

The senior laws gave a banquet at the
8t. James Monday night, and the dents.
a blow-out Wednesday night.

'" Only A Farmer's Daughter " will be
given at the grand next Tuesday evening
by a strong dramatic company.

Jno. Dean who was oommitted to the
Detroit worknouse by Justice McMahon
tor90 diys, was taken down Monday by
officer Preston.

W. A. Sweeney, of this city, and J. H.
Fox, of Ypsilanti, are delegates to the
colored men's convention to be held in
Pittsburg, April 29.

Eberbach & Son, druggists, shipped to
the Pacific Boiling Mills in San Fran-
cisco, Oal., Monday, a large bill of goods
consisting of chemicals and apparatus.

Milan Journal:—Thirty-eight dwelling
houses have been already contracted for
erection in this village the coming season,
and more plans are being prepared daily.

Monthly meeting of the pomolojiic'al
Bocieiy April 5th, in the basement of the
court house. Noxious insects and grape
culture, will be the topics for discussion.

Dr. Kellogg and Wm. Ludholz, the
well known fishermen of the fifth ward,
went to Horseshoe lake last Fridav and
returned with a splendid catch of pickerel
and bass.

Democrats should not forget that next
Wednesday, April 2, is registration day.
Voters who have changed their residence
since the last election will be compelled
to register in order to vote one week from
next Monday.

Jno. O'Kief, who has worked at the
Ferdon lumber yard at the depot for 20
years, has engaged his services to J. F.
"artin & Co., and commenced working
'or them at their new lumber yard on
South Main-st.

Emanuel Wagner has opened a grocery
and provision store at 33 South Mahi-st.
Jacob Werner will be on hand to look
"fter the interests of Mr. W. who would
ue pleased to have those in want of goods
111 his line to give them a call. In an-
other column will be found the adver-
tisement of the house.

By Digging Through a Brick Wall.

Early Wednesday morning three pris-
oners confined in the county jail effected
their escape by cutting through the brick
wall of the wing of the building on the
south side. An old case knife which had
been converted into a saw was used in
digging out the mortor that was like
dust, when the bricks were then remov-
ed, leaving a hole just barely large
enough for a man to crawl through. The
escaped prisoners were awaiting trial in
theeirouit court. Wm. A. Powell alias
Jno. Perry was charged with obtaining
money under faW pretenses, and was
the crank who claimed to know some-
thing about the Crouch murder. Wm.
Loranger and Jas. Eaton, both of Ypsi-
lanti, were indicted for ste i ling chickens.

A reward of $75 is offered by sheriff
Wallace for the apprehension

OF THE PBISONBBS,

who are described as follows:
W. A. Howell, alias Jno. Perry, 5 feet

9 inches high, weight 160 lbs., light com-
plexion, full dark beard, wore light grey
suit, iige 35 years, black stiff hat.

Wm. Loranger, age 24, 5 feet high,
weight 130, dark complexion, small dark
mustache, wore dark brown checked suit,
small cup.

Jas. Eaton, (colored) aged 22 years, 5
feet 4 inches high, weight 145, wore
checkered suit, yellowish oast, round felt
hat.

It is an easy matter for a peison to ef-
fect hiB escape. The mortor in the stone
and brick walls can be pi< ked out with-
out any difficulty whatever, and a deter-
mined man could go through the old
building in an hour with only a common
case knife to work with. Every super-
visor who has visited the jail for years is
aware of its unsafeness; the present
board almost to a man have expressed
themselves on the subject and are fully
convinced that the old "rat trap" has
served its purpose, and that a new jail is
an absolute necessity.

Elliott Barnes' piny, "Only a Farmer's
Daughter " is one of the strongest society
dramas that has been presented for a
long time, and holds the deepest interest
of the audience. The plot is a peouliar
one. A handsome, ambitious literary
man, with a weakness for fl ittery, mar-
ries a farmer's pretty daughter, and takes
ler into society. Here a villainous friend
and a scheming woman plan their sepa-
ration, an£ would have succeeded but
'or a dream in which the literary man
passes through untold misery. Awak-
ening from his sleep, aud finding he has
neen the victim of a vision, his joy is al-
most uncontrollable, the schemers are
driven out, and piece and happiness
reign in the household.—[N. Y. Clipper.

Commercial:-Arrangements have final -
y been made for giving the proposed

oratorio concerts by the oombined socie-
;ies of Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti under
;he united leaderships of Me-srs. Cady
and Pease. The chorus will consist of
about.two hundred voices. A concert
will be given in Ann Arbor on April 18th
and one here on April 25th. There will
je a united rehersal in Ann Arbor April
16th, and one here April 23d These
ioncerts have been in view Bince last fall,
;he societies have been preparing for
hem during the winter and every effort
ias been made to make them a grand suc-

cess. There will be rendered Mendels-
sohn's oratorio of St. Paul, the Sanctus
rom Gounod's, Messe Sollenelle Mass,

and the Inrlamatus lrom St ibat Master.

To a crowded house last night, M. W
lanley's company gave "McSorley's In-
lation," and gave it well. The piece is

as fresh and bright as "Squatter Sover-
eighty," and is very much like that pieoe
n many respects, and in some of its

music. It is very funny and well worth
eeing.. The company is large and is um-
ormly good. Mr. Kearney is strong as
'McSorley," and Mr. Ryan is of course
admirable as "Mrs. MoSorley." Miss

ydia Yeamans as "Mary McKeon" is
good. The plot is an absurd mixture
leld together by a thread that makes it
still more absurd, but it is this very ab-
surdity which makes the piece enjoyable.
The music is by Dave Braham, and is
very cleverly in character with the play.
Mr. Hanley's orchestral leader, Mr. Geo.
?. Braham, is a son of the composer, and

conducts the orchastra excellently.
3ddie King, the xylophone player, is as
good as ever.—[Pittsburg Telegraph,
Sept. l l ih .

Death of If. H. Pierce.
Natham H. Pierce, who has been sick

lor a number of years, died Saturday.
Be was born at Batavia, Genesse Co., N.
Y,, in 1819. At the age of 23 he came to
Michigan and located in Detroit where

learned the painter's trade. Several
years after he removed to this place and
was engaged two years in agaicultural
pursuits. Resuming his trade, he work-
id for three years, until an accident de-
prived him of his right nrm. I t was in
June, 1856, und John C. Fremont had
iust been nominated by the new party
lor president. Ann Arbor decided to
save a ratification meeting. Mr. Pierce
was connected with the battery that
welcomed the speakers to the city. Be-
tween 5 and 6 o'clock in the afternoon a
premature discharge of the cannon tore
Mr. Pierce's right hand off, and amputa-
tion of the arm was necessary. The fol-
lowing January, 1857, he was eltcted ser-
geant-at-arms of the Michigan senate,
and served in that capacity during the
regular session and an extra one that fol-
lowed. For many \ ears he was identified
with the city, county and state, in some
official position, holding at times the
office of constable, deputy sheriff, city
marshal, deputy United States marshal,
and special provost marshal. He leaves
a wife and three children, Edward H.
Nathan H. Pierce Jr., and Mrs. J. B.
Saunders. The funeral took place from
his lato residence in the fifth ward Tues-
day.

" Only a Farmer's Daughter" has a
pronounced melodramatic tone; it is
highly emotional, and, it might be said,
sensational; and having a strong plot,
and being skilfully constructed, it fol-
lows that there are many strong situa-
tions and pleanty of life and action all
through—in short, that is a very effec-
tive acting play. In addition to this it
should be said that the dialogue is as
good as the plot and the process of the
development, that the parts are nearly
all effective, and that the denouement is
novel, ingenious, and highly impressive.
—N.Y. World.

L. D. Walkins, of Manchester, was in
town this week.

Judge Huntington, of Mason, was in
the city yesterday.

The Toledo railroad company is at
work on a new freight house.

Dr. Backus has been confined to the
house for some time, by sickness.

Judge Cheever and wife and Miss
Noble are visiting friends in Texas.

Geo. D. Irish, proprietor of the Mer-
chant's hotel, Chicago, is in the city.

A. D. Syler is fixing up his residence
in fine shape, preparatory to moving.

Demill Campbellsuoceeds Henry Wolf
as assistant in the chemical laboratory.

Henry Richards reoeived $200 for va-
cating the land he occupied for a wood
yard.

Geo. Schwab and Homer Hendeison
are doing speoial polioe duty, also E. S.
Manly.

J. S. Case, warden of the Jackson
prison, has been visiting his old friends
for a few days.

Mrs. P. Ball, of Webster, had her eye
operated on for cataract Tuesday. The
operation was very successful.

The republican city convention has
been called for next Thursday evening.
The ward caucuses the night before.

Dor Kellogg, whose obituary appeared
in this paper last week, died Tuesday
night. The funeral was held yesterday.

The land in the rear of the St. James
has been leised to J. E. Wyman for 15
years, who will erect a $7,000 roller skat-
ing rink.

Shippers in this city oan now ship over
the M. C. R. R. on as cheap terms as are
afforded those in Detroit or along the
lines of the road. So much for the spec-
ial freight tariff.

Mrs. Lucia D. wife of Jno. B. Dow, of
the third ward, died Monday iu her 59th
year. She had been a resident of this
city for 32 years. Funeral services oc-
curred Wednesday.

The high school junior exhibition Fri-
day evening was largely attended, the
exercises passed off pleasantly and the
young ladies and gentlemen acoquitted
themselves handsomely.

T. McKone, of Chelsea, who sued the
M. C. R. R. for damages sustained by
falling into a hole near the depot in
Chelsea, has compromised with the com-
pany who paid him $4,000 and the costs
of the suit.

An attempt was made Saturday night
to rob Nichols Bros, store in Saline. The
safe doors were blown opon and the
burglars would probably have made a
good haul but were frightened off. They
stole a rig near Saline and came to this
ciiy.

Mr. Harvey A. Price, of Lansing, a
graduate of the law department class of
84, and Miss Jennie D. Beattice, daugh-
ter of Robt. Beattice, Esq., of this city,
were united in marriage Monday by the
Rev. Mr. Steele, pastor of the Presbyte-
rian church.

A. F. Martin & Co., as per announce-
ment last week, have opened a lumber
yard with a full assortment of every kind
of building material, at the corner of
South Mam and Madison sts. The new
firm say they will make a special endeav-
or to cater to the trade of this city and
vicinity. They tell all about their busi-
ness in to-day's paper.

Mr. Elliott Barnes' play of "Only a
Farmer's Daughter" has met with favor
aere. The work is an exciting and con-
tinuously interesting one, ooutaining
many strong characters, a clear story,
plenty of incident, and all the usual m-
umbents of a successful play, and the

various people entrusted with the parts
acquit themselver favorably.—[N. Y. Sun.

I

Warranty Deeds.
Edward Siskrow to Willis Baker, lot

in Ypsilanti, $3,500.
Isaac "N. Coleman to Geo. Rosier, 31 }£

acres sec 31, Webster, $3,368.
Mack & Schmid to Jno. Moran, lot in

Ann Arbor, $550.
Mack & Schmid to Geo. J. Kiebler, et

al, lot in Ann Arbor, $400.
Helen Enos to Rebecca A. Burkhart,

property in Chelsea, $600.
Jas. McMahon to Jacob Schronkert,

acres sec. 31, Northfield. 81,600.
Benedict B. Williams to Rha Johnson,

lot in Dexter, $800.
Christopher F. Maulbot h to Wm. H.

Fay, lot in Ypsilanti, $425.
Oh as. S. Sprague to Albert Y. Abbott,

28 acres sec 22, Augusta, $900.
Geo. C. Lindsley to Wm. H. Clough et

al, 50 acres sec. 2, Saline, $3,000.
Ohas. Kulmbach to Thos. G. Wallace,

40 acres sec 31 Northfield, $1,200.
Jas. W. Hulbert to Wm. Burke, prop-

erty in Ann Arbor, $2,500.
Wm. H. Davenport to Anson Harmon,

property in Saline village, $4,000.
Julia M. Curtis to Christian W. Miller,

10 acres, Scio, $1,000.
Anna M. Hassenzahl to Henry G.-Eg-

gler, land in sec. 11, sharon, $1,300.
Eliza A, Herrick to Oliver A. Ains-

worth, property in Ypsilanti, 81,065.
Jno. Logan to Jno. Benlzler, 90 aores

sec. 19, Bridgewater, $5,400.
Klisa C. Knapp to Chas. Fuller, prop-

erty in Ypsilanti, $1,000.
Marcus D. Case to Frederick S. Sohai-

ble, land in sec. 11, Manchester, $3,000.
Jno. Kelly, Jr., to Jno. Moran, prop-

erty in Ann Arbor, $1,300.
Edward P. Goodrioh to Charlotte J.

King, property in Ypsilanti, $500.
Oscar Wehner to Michael Bradbeck,

property in Ann Arbor, $600.

[Additional Local on Second Page.]

Proverbial philosophy reached the
maximum in this bit oi wisdom: "Silence
is golden."—[Chicago Times.

Bncklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quirud. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfation, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by Eberbach
& Son.

Nights of Labor —Working hours of
themoning press.—[New York Com-
meroial Advertiser.

A Run on a Drug Store.
Never was such a rush made for any

drug store as is now at Eberbach & Son's
for a trial bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. All persons affected with Asthma,
Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Severe Coughs,
or any affection of the throat and lungs
can get a trial bottle of this great remedy
free, by calling at above drug store. Keg-
ular size, $1.

A sweet thing in bric-a-brac— An
Egyptian molasses jug.—[Chioago Trib-
une.

City Locals.
A. A. Terry has no use for "Dude" hats,

he has none in stock, for he keeps only
the very latest styles of Men's Headwear.

17—IT—17—17—17—17—17- -17—17
East Ann Street.

C. E. WAGNEB.
See the elegant Piano organ at

WILSEY'S.
LOST.—Between C. Rinsey's store aud

the M. E. church, a gold pin. Finder
will please leave same at C. Rinsey's
store.

Femoral!
Having removed my stock of Groceries

and general merchandise to No. 17, Ann
Street, I shall open my store for business
on Monday next, March 31.

C. E. WAGNEB.
Stetson Hats at G. & G's.
Lewis & Gibson will, for the next 60

days, make the best Cabinet Photographs
for $3.50 per dozen. Photograph par-
lors Nos. 10 and 12, West Huron Street,
Ann Arbor.

The Dude hat is the latest. G. & G.
have them.

See tne elegant Piano organ at
WILSEY'S.

For the next 30 days you can uet the
best Cabinets »t Revenaugh's photograph
gallery, No. 30, Huron-st., for $3.50 per
dozen.

We reoeive the new shapes as fast as
they appear. G. & G., 16 S. M -st.

See the elegant Piano organ at
WILSBY'S.

Spring Styles and new colors in Gent's
Hosery, at G. & G's., 16 S. M.-st.

C. E. Warner, grocer and produce
dea'er, will open up in his new store next
Monday, March 31, a full line of dry and
•net groceries.

See the elegant Piano organ at
WILSEX'S.

FOB SALE—Twenty acres of Good
Land, one mile west of the Court House,
on the old Goram Road, at a bargain.
Inquire of P. MoKernan, Ann Arbor, or
Jas. Kearns, Dexter.

Hats of only the latest fashions for
sale at Terry's.

The best Cabinets at Revenaugh's, No.
30, Huron-st., only $3.50 per dozen, for
the next 30 days.

All the latest shapes in Stiff Hats at
G. & G's., 16 S. M.-st.

After Monday, March 31, I shall be
doing business in my new store 17 Ann
Street, east, where I shallkeep in stock
everything in the firocery line.

As fast as the latest style hats are
placed in the market you can bet that
Terry will have them in stock.

WELL DIGGING.—G. W. & D. R. Gough,
The old i eliable Well Diggers and Cistern
Builders. Pumps also repaired. All
work warranted. Residence, Oaks-st,
Ann Arbor.

To RENT. A store on East Liberty-st.
Inquire of M. J. Fritz, Ann Arbor Sa-
ving's Bank.

Don't make any mistake, look well be-
fore purchasing, for remember that Ter-
ry, the hatter, won't buy only fashion-
able styles and the very latest thing out.

All the latest styles in Neckweur at G.
& G's, S. M.-st.

See Here!
Speciai sales of second hand Pianos

and Organs. They must move out. One
aew Double Reed Organ with Book and
3tool, only $50. Splendid new Organ
and Piano for cash, or easy monthly, or
quarterly payments.

ALVIN WILSEY,

The Regal, Consort, Duke, Cadet, Les-
ie, Springfield, Rodan, Picidilly, Barth-

oldi, Seeknofarther, (novel, useful and
ornamental), these are only a few of the
many latest style of hats to be found at
Terry's fashionable Hat Emporium.

FOR SALE.—All or any part of my res-
idence on Spring street, consisting of be-
tween three and four acres of land with
good buildings, good wat-r and plenty
of fruit. A. A. GKEGOEY.

17—East Ann Street.—17
C. E. WAGNEB.
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6LAD TIDINBS,
Dr. Dame's Double Medication*

Catarrh a t last Correctly Treated.
Hay Fever and Asthma Surrender*

The common methods of treat ing t ho above named
diseases are not successful. So much all sufferers
know. Why they fail is another question. Dr.
Moses Dame's "Double Treatment" 0368 succeed;
because it assumes Catarrh ami its consequences to
be both a local and constitutional trouble. The
Treatment consists of Dame's Buleam Drora, taken
internally; and lJume's Inhaling Powder, a local ap-
plication. A neat and convenient Pocket Package,
(both medicines) T5c Dame's Balsam Drops^ for
the Kidneys, Catarrh of the Bladder and Urinary
Diseases, 25c. Sold by drusrcists or sent by mail on
receipt of price. Addrces THE MOSES DAMS CO..
Danbury, Conn, Send for circular, ^ mm

N e w S o o d s ! NEW GOODS! New Goods!
We are now Prepared to show one of

Tl ie L a r g e s t £t:o_cL B e s t .^escorbecL. XJ±H=L©

OF

A-N-D

G E N T ' S F U R N I S H I N G
In the Market at prices that will pay anyone in want of anything in our line to call

and examine. The goods have been selected with great care and bought at prices that will defy com*
petition. ONE PRICE AND FAIR DEALING IS OUR MOTTO.

THE FAMOUS ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE !

27 and 29 Main Street, Ann Arbor, Mich

J"o© JaoolDS Old_ -Stand.

Rheumatic
SYRUP.

The Greatest Blood Purifier Known!
A positive cure for R h e u m a t i s m m all its various forms, viz: C h r o n i c ,

A c u t e , I n f l a m m a t o r y . SCIATICA, and MUSCULAB RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA and GOU I. *

An ipfathble remedy for diseases of the SKIN and BLOOD, such as TETTER,
RINGWORM, ERYSIPELAS. SALT RHEUM, SCROFULA, PIMPLES,
BLOTCHES, &c, &c.

It restores the diseased Liver and Kidneys to healthy action, and dissolves and
expels from the blood all the acid Poison or " Urate of Lime" contained therein,
which is the sole cause of all Rheumatic and Neuralgic Pains. Manufactured by
RHEUMATIC SYRUP CO., ROCHESTER, N. Y. For sale everywhere. Send for
circular.
Rheumatic Syrup Co.: BUTLER, N. Y., March 10, 1882. ~i

Gents—I take this opportunity to express my gratitnde for what your Rheumatic
Syrup has done for me. After suffering over one year with the rheumatism in my
shoulders, so I could hardly get my co.it on without help, a friend induced me to
try one bottle of Rheumatic Syrup. After taking it I could see such a deoided
change that I continued its use a short time and cured me.

DANIEL ROE.
For sa'e by druggists. Price 81.00 per bottle or 6 bottles for $5.00.

for Infants and Children.
Castoriapromotes Digestion

and overcomes Flatulency, (Joustipa-
tion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, and
Feverishness. It insures health and
natural sleep, without morphine.

" Castoria is so well adapted to Children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." IL A. ARCHER, 31. D.,

82 Portland Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

What gives our Children rosy cheeks.
What cures their fevers, makes them sleep ;

'TIs Cagtoria.
When babies fret and cry by turns,
What cures their colic, kills their worms.

But Cantoria.
What quickly cures Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Colds, Indigestion,

But Castoria.
Farewell then to Morphine Syrups,
Castor Oil and Paregoric, and

Hail Castoria!

CENTAUR LINIMENT—an absolute cure for Rheuma-
tism, Sprains, Burns, Galls, &c. The most Powerful and Pene-
trating Pain-relieving and Healing Remedy known to man.

AT THE

POSTOFFICE

t!
A full line of

CHEAP LIBRARIES.

STATIONERY!
A complete assortment of Common and Fancy

Note and Letter Piper, Envelopes, Invita-
tion and Regret Cards, Writing Packets.

Fine Box Paper, suitable for presents,
and all kinds of Stationer's supplies.

BLANK BOOKS!
Pass Books, Memorandum Books, Scratch

Books, Students' Snte Books. Index lie-
rums, Legal and Medical Indexes. Bill

Books, and all grades of common
Note Books.

WILLIS BOUGHTON, Prop.

And Agent for all Newspapers, Magazines and
Periodicals.

GL COLLIHS,
Dealer in

STONE, UME, WATER LIME
CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT,

B-R-l-C-K,
PLASTERING HAIR,

—And all Kinds of—

O O X).
orner of Fifth & Huron-Sts._

Aun Arbor - - Mich.

for the working class. Send 10 cents
uULUf"!' P >"*tage and we will rnail you free,
a royal, valuable box of sample goods that will
put you ia tlie way of m ikina more monay in a
few days than you ever thought possible at any
business. Capital not required. We will start
you. You can work all the time or in spare
time only. The work is universally adapted to
both sexes, young and old. You can easily earn
f nun 50 cents to *5 every evening. That all who
want work may test the business, we make this
unparalleled offer' lo alf win) are not well satis-
fied we will send $1 to pay for the trouble of
writing us. Full particulars, directions, etc.,
sent free. Fortunes will bo made by those wno
give their whole time to the work. Great suc-
cess absolutely sure Don't delay. Start now.
Address STINSON & Co., Portland, Maine.

VI1CHXGAN CENTRAL RAILUOAi).

TIME TABLE, FEB. 17th, 1884.
All trains run by Ninetieth Steridian, or Central

Standard Time.

GOING WKHT.

STATIONS.

Detroit Lv,
Ci. T. Jane
vVii* ne June...
v- i filanti........
Aun Ai bor......
Dexter
Oheleca
•3ruB8 Lake

Jackson Ar.
JackBOn..._Lv.

\\ i r t thtUl ••

Battle Creek...

^ileebarg

\j IWtUD
Do Cat Ul ' . . . . . . . . . . .
Dowajjiac
Niiee
Buchanan
Three Oaks....
New Buffalo...
Mich. CJty
Lake..

3bicago.....Ar

?
i . M

8.65
7.10
7.51)
8.18
H.40
9.13
9.20
9 4 i

10.05
10.15
11.CO
11.46
P . M.
12.14

12.48
I.t8
1.46
a 02
2.23
2.48
a.Ot
S.28
3.42
4.OS
4.50
am
8.50

A
7&

A. M.
9.80
9.45

10.18
10 43
10.56

..... .

P . M.

12.10
12.45
1.25

1.50

"ia

"Hi5.14
5.58
ti.60
7.40

aj xi
« £
u.' &C5 «

• H

r . M.
4.00
4.15
4.41
5.00
5.17
5.34
5.47
6.07

6.50
7.88
8.K

8.45

9.15
9.35
......

—...

It
la
F. a.
5.60
S.05
6 35
7 0 0
7.17
738
7 tS
8.18

8.45

•

•si
n

4.45
5.18
5.S5
5.58
6.40
6.54
7.22
7.33
8.03
8.50
9.45

10.36

M .

P . M.
7.55
8.10
8 4 0
9.03

s i

£&
P . M.

8.15
9^0

10 03
10 3

9.20110 49
9.37
S.bO

IO.IO

10 35
A.M.
11.22
11.48

12.15
4 . M.

U07
145
2.11"
•2 32
3.00
3.15
3.45
4.12
4 3 8
5.37
6.40
7.30

......
A. M

12.10
12.48

1.1!

1.42

"£27

T65

"OS
6.07
7.(5
7.65

GOING K A * i .

Jhicago Lv.
K.enHington
Lake
Mich. City
New Buffalo...
Three Oaks....

Buchanan..
Nilee
Downgiac...
Decatur- . . .
Lawtoi
Kalamazoo
Qalegburg
Battle Creek...

Marshall
Mbion

Jackson Ar.
lackson Lv.
3rasn Lake
Jhel*ea
Dexter
IVnu Arbor
ITpsilautl
wayne June...
3. T. June
Detroit Ar.

je

A. M.
6.45
7.3.5
K.13
8 .*
9 20
9 37

10.05
111.20
10 47
11.13
11.30
12.07
12 27
12.57

P. H.
•1.452.10

n nfl
• 1 . 1 1

3.04
8.S7
3 52

4^32
4.60
5.15
5.55
6.10

5? 5.
- 1 M

» a
A . M .

8 63
9.45

10.23
11.(6
11.27

P.M.
12.13

T3S

"2.16

2 55
3.16

4.00

"5"oi
5.18
5.4"
6.10
6.25

A%<
P . M.

3.35
4.25
5.25
6.2:
6.52
7.05

7.32
8 0 5
8.30
8.51
9.10
9.45

%

A. M.

7.00
7.23
7.45
8.00
8 20
8.88
9.03
9.40
9.55

^3

I*
?Q

Z'H.
6.45
7.03
7.33

800
8.25

9.25
9.45

10.0.)
1C.11
10.28
10.43
11.08
11 30
11.45

2&
P.M.

8 4J
9.25

10.03
10 42

1M0

Too
1.42

2 09
2 83

A.M.

3.25

.,

485
4.52
5.12

5.; 5

V. M.
9.W

25 10.. 5
11.27
12.10
12.85

1.40
2.15
2..S

'JU7

4! 05

5 57

5.45
6.07
t.30
6.43
7.03
7.18
7 40
8.10
8.1!5

The New York Express, a fast t rain leaves Chi
jago a t 1.15 in the afternoon and makes the fol
nwing stops, Mich'gan City. ,0i\ Niles, 'S.59; Kal-
imazooS.10; Battlu Creek, 8.45; Jackson, 9 57;
Ann Arbor. 10 411; Ypsilanti, 11.01; G. T. Junc-
tion, H.44; arriving in Detroit a t 11.59 P. M.
"Sunday axcepted. iiaturday a Sunday excepted
l-Daily.
O. W. RUGOL'S, H. B. LEDYARI>,

(t. P * '• A Chicago. O»n'I Manager. Detrt it

HENRY MATTHEWS,
Has! the pleasure to Inform the public that be ii

ready to receive them in his new brick

MEAT MARKET!
ONE DOOR EAST OF LEONARD HOUSE.

Everything in his line will be first-class, and

At Reasonable Rates.
He returns nis sincere thanks to all his old CO*

omers for their generous patronage, and cordi
illy invites them, aud all new customers to his
.tew quarters, whore he hopes by fair dealing tu
i l his already growing business.

F. WAGNER * BRO.
O:n_l3r_

MANUFACTTJBEBS OF

^"First-Class

WE HAVE ON HAND A LARGE STOCK OF.

LUMBER WAGONS, wide or narrow tired, TRUCK

WAGONS, CARRIAGES and BUGGIES,
OF EVEBT DESCRIPTION.-

HORSESHOEING and REPA.IRITO of all kinds. C ^ R U O E PAINTING A SPECIALTY. Oire
us a call before purchasing. We charge nothing to show our work. Shop on Second Street be-

twdda vVa t̂iia t̂Oii and Libarty, Aan Arttjr. Michigan. F. WAGNER & BRO.

Watclies Je-welry !

. HALLER & SOIi
-46. South Main Street. Dealers in-

AMEEICAW WATCHESI
KJT~In Gold and Silver Cases; in Stem and Key Winding, Manufactured by the Leading Watch

Companies, Gold Walch Chains of standard quality and various pattern*. Alarge and com-
plete assortment of

Lace Pins, Ear Rinss, Bracelets- Finger Rings, And Studs.

SILVER PLATED WARE
From the most reliable manufacturers at Bottom Prices. The repairing of fine

Watches is in charge of Competent and Skilled workmen at Fair Prices.

OSGAR 0. SORB'S
PAINTSHOP * STORE

KECK'SHEW BLOCK!
No. 60, South Main Street.

ZDoirx't; ZFonrgetj *bla.e P l a c e I

Parties wishing; LEAD, OIL, CLASS or Painters' Stock of
any kind will find it to their interest to obtain

my prices before purchasing.

HOUSE, SIGN, & FRESGOE PAINTING!
Will Receive Special Attention.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION WITH THE STORE.

• sen 0. s
No. 60 , SOUTH MAIN.STREET, ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

FURNITURE!
AT

E E D T J C E D P E I C E S

ON ALL SERIES OF,

STAPLE FURNITURE

I DATS.
Special Bargains on Parlor Sets and Easy Chairs

Call and look at them whether you wish to purchase or not.

A. MUEHLIC.
- 3 7 So-io/blfcu 3̂ La±3=L« S t o e e t .
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No, Thank You, Tom.
They met when they were girl and boy,

Going to school ono Oar,
And "won't you take my peg top, dear?"

Was all that he couid s: y.
She bit h«r little plnnfoiv.

Close to hi? elde she came.
She whispered, "Nol no, thank you, Tom,"

But took it all the same.

They met ono day, the eelf same way.
When ten swilt years had flown;

Ho said, "I've nothing but my heart,
But that Is youro alone."

"And won't you tako my heart?" he eatd,
And called her by her nnmo:

She blushed and Eaid, "No, thank you, Tom,"
But took It all the same.

And twenty, thirty, forty years,
" Have brought them care and Joy;

She has the littlo pe(f-top still,
Ho (rave her when a boy.

"I've had no weulth, sweet wife," said he,
"I've never brought you fame;"

She whispered, "Nol tit), thanlc you, Tom,
You've loved me all the name!"

—V. K. Woatherly.

THE GIPSY'S CURSE.
CHAPTER III.

. "Shall I like Roland?" had been Ilma's
questlon. She looked now ith her quiet
«crutinizinggaze—.she was not a bit afraid
to look a young man in the face—to see
what she ought to think of tho tall, broad-
shouldered, fair-haired cousin who, drop-
ping his fishing-tackle, advanced to greet
her. What he thought of her \vns to be
read pretty plainly in his lace, without
the aid of his somewhat blunt speech—

"Well, cousiu lima, you are a beauty;
It's a double pleasure to see you."

He was comely, of fair complexion, a
good deal tanned, ho had bright, but rath-
er closely-set gray eyes. The mouth how-
ever was heavy, the jaw massive, and both
seemed to indicate sullemiess—possibly,
under strong provocation, ferocity. Not
that lima, who was scarcely more than a
child, was able to analyzo her cousin's de-
fects; but she felt them instinctively, and,
though nine people out of ten would have
called Roland frank because of his blunt
manner and hearty laugh, lima did not be-
lieve he was.

"Ho has a furtive look," she said to her-
self; "he has a bad temper, too. I don't
think I shall like you, Koland."

Koland however made himself very
agreeable, he led the way down to the
weir, and showed lima the spot whence
Zarah Heston had casthcrself; but when
the young Canadian went and stood fear-
lessly on the dizzy platform, above tho
roaring flood, the young mnn would have
pulled her back.

<<I am never giddy," she said smiling.—
"1 have stood over many a fall hundreds
of feet higher than this. I suppose you
call it Gipsy's Weir because Zarah named
it so?"

"Yes, Defore that it was merely Scarth
AMjot Weir. The lock was built ir. 1790
by tlic grandfather of Sir Philip Darrell.
Old Reuben Dan", the lock-keeper, is a lo-
cal character. 1 don't think you would
understand one word in ten of his."

"1 shall havo a talk with him to-mor-
row," said lima, still looking down on the
weir; and, as she stood there, her slen-
der figure thrown out against tho back-
ground of the hills, the solt evening breeze
•tirriug the golden curls, she looked like a
fairy, or the presiding naiad of the Coal-
mere.

ltoland gazed on her admiringly for a
few moments before replying to her last
words.

"Perhaps Daff won't understand you
either."

"Why? Do you say I talk like a foreign.
erP Rose aud Janie said so?"

"They were right; you do. But come
down, lima, please; you make me very
giddy-"

"Do I? I beg your pardon."
She stepped down at once, aud as she did

so, a door in the Jlill opened, and a girl
came out, and began crossing the lock,
bridge.

•'•Here is Zeph Heston," said Reland.—
"Now, lima, let us see if you understand
her?"

There was nothing particularly striking
about the girl who now approached the
cousins. She moved with n certain easy
grace inherent in her tribe, the character-
istics which three hundred years of a sta-
tionary life had not obliterated. Zeph
ilestou had a swarthy gipsy f;ice and black
eyes, and a fair share of good looks; but
she Wii3 not handsome, though a red ker-
thief on her head, in lieu of a hat or bon-
net, gave her a picturesque aspect.

"Good evening," she said, curtseying
to the gentleman and ladies iu turn, and
glancing very keenly at lima. "Been
showing the loreign young lady the weir,
aud the Mill and all, I nee."

lima mado out the drift of this speeoh,
though the words wero delivered with •
broad Cumberland accent. Roland re.
plied to it.

"This young lady is Miss Costello, oui
cousin, Zeph,"—another curtsey from
Zeph—"and she thinks the place very
beautiful. We shall ask Job to show us
over the Mill in a day or two."

"She's welcome—most welcome!" laid
Zeph, scanning lima furtively again.—
"Did ye see the lord ride past, Mr. Ko
land?"

"No. Where and heu?"
"Oh, just before y cameupl Herode

by on a black horse—a rare beauty. It
will be best for the lord not to stay here
louir."

"Why, Zeph:" asked Rose eagerly.
"Father says there will be heavy rains

next month, and ho knows."
-'What then?" asked Roland.
"Father says the floods will be out to

the hills this year, said Zeph oracularly;
"and you know what it says?"

"I t" was apparently the Darrell curse
in the Scarth Abbot.

"Well, but," said Roland "the DarrelU
have braved the floods again and again.—
See how Sir Philip himself escaped when
he saved widow Hunt."

"His time was not come, Mr. Roland,"
returned Zeph, frowning a little; "but
the time must come, and Sir Philip is the
last of his house. Good evening, my la-
dies; good evening, sir."

With another look—not over-friendly—
at lima, and a covert glance at Roland,
Zeph went on her way.

•'What an oddity!" said lima, gazing
»fter her. "I can follow her pretty well.
What a pity we missed seeing Dark Dar-
rell on his black steed! I kuew it would
be black, Rose."

Rose and Janie discussed the blaok horse
which Sir Philip had not had the last time
he cams to Scarth Abbot, all the way
home, while lima walked by Roland's side
«nd asked him hosts of questions about
the place and the people. .

Tho remainder of the evening passed
pleasantly in music and conversation, and
it was late when Miss Durnford and lima
returned to tho Grange.

Unia's dreams that night was a jumble
ef Ottawa and Scarth Abbot, gipsies,
weirs, mills, and Spanisu.looking cavaliers
on black horses; and she awoke early,
with the aim shining in her room.

The girl sprang up, dressed quickly, and
opened her bed-room door. Not a soul
was stirring in the house. lima looked at
her watch ; it was barely six o'clock.

"Jolly!" sho thought. "I gh»U run
down to the weir before breakfast."

She did not put on her hat, but ran out
bareheaded, effecting her exit by her bed-
room window. A creepor grew without,
and by means of this the agile young girl
rapidly reached the garden; she then hur-
ried away toward the river. She had the
dewy morning all to herself, and scattered
the diamond drops like spray as she moved
through the grass, laughing to see how
wet were her shoes and the bottom of her
bluc-and-white serge morning-dress.

The mill-wheel had just began to work,
but no one was about; and lima stood for
nearly a quarter of an hour on Zarah's
Leap_so Koland had told her the fatal
•pot was called—looking down upon tho
weir; then stepping back to the bank, sho
wandered along towards the bridge which
Mistress Annerli Darrell had refused to
cross. The ground rose in this direction,
and, looking ahead, lima could see that
the river, which wound very much, flowed
between banks fully twenty feet high, not
more than :i quarter of a mile from where
*he now was.

She paused presently close to the bridge
and, going up to the extreme verge of the
bank, looked down at the rapid current,
flowing at this spot with terrible volocity
towards the weir. Absorbed In listening
to the roar of the weir, which seemed to
drown all other sounds, the girl might
have remained thus for an hour, had not a
most unexpected Hound made her look up
and jrl:mce quickly towards the bridge,
wlicnru had come a clear penetrating
"Holloa!" in a man's voice.

A man mounted on a splendid black
horse was crossing the bridge, and, as lima
turned her face, he waved his baud with
an imperative gesture, intimating to her
to draw back. She obeyed instantly, re.
tiring several feet, with less of any £car in
her heart of a possible peril against which
the rider had warned her, than a feeling
of keen amusement and pleasure on be-
holdingone who could be no other than the
famous Dark Darrell, the accursed. Xcsj

there was the dark handsome face; and,
us she drew back the rider raised his hat
and bowed, as if to apologise for having
called to her, or to thank her for con-
descending to have her life saved. She
stood still, watching the horseman, and
little thinking what an exquisite picturo
she herself mado with her youthful beau-
ty.

While yet a hundred paces from where
lima stood, Sir Philip Darrell drew bri-
dle, and, springing lightly to the ground,
advanced on foot, with doffed hat.—
Seeing that ho approached her, the girl
went forward to meet him, thinking that
this last of the Darrells needed only shin-
ing armor or velvet and lace to be a hero
of some wild poetic romance of the Rhine.

"Pray forgive me," he said, as the two
met, "for shouting to you; but you wero
standing in a very dangerous place. The
earth there frequently yields."

"Why, I ought to thank you very
much!" replied Ilnui earnestly, looking
up almost fearfully into !i pair of large
steadily-brilliant eyes of the deep gray
that seem black in the shade. "If I
had fallen in, I should have been washed
over the weir. But I came only yester-
day; so I don't know where thero is dan-
ger."

"I should know yoo >\ ere a stranger by
both your looks and speech," said Sir Phil-
ip, smiling; and lima felt that so sweet a
smile could redeem any curse, even were
the face it illumined less strikingly hand-
some than that of the Lord of the Manor.
"There is not the remotest of the Cum-
berland about you."

"Nor is there about you," returned li-
ma frankly. " I should think you were
foreign altogether if I did not Know who
you were."

"You have the advantage of me," said
Sir Philip, bowing, and smiling again—
"The gossips were quick, if you came on-
ly last night, to tell you how to know
Philip Darrell when you saw him."

"My cousin Sabiue told me about you,
Sir Pnilip," answered lima. "My name is
lima Costello, and 1 have come over from
Canada to live with my aunt, Miss Durn-
ford. You know them all?"

"I have that honor and pleasure, and I
am delighted to have the further honor of
extending the acquaintance," said Darrell
holding out a slight hand, as white as II-
jna's own; and lima gave him her little
hand with a bright laugh.

"What fun !" she exclaimed. "1 like to
be unconventional. It is ever so much
nicer to be introduced to some one by
hearing a warning shout than by a formal
introduction. Don't you think so!"

"I should if I were the warned and you
were the Warner, Miss Costello; but it
was not with any very enviable feelings
that I saw you perched like a fay upon
such treacherous ground." He shuddered
slightly.

"But I should not like to see you whirl-
ing down to the weir," said lima. "As it
happens, there is no harm done. Oh, you
dear old fellow!"

Tho lust words were not addressed to
Sir Philip, but to his horse, which had
walked forward sedately :o join his mas-
ter, lima caressed the noble animal with
all of a girl's lavish fondness, laying her
soft cheek againtit the horse's smooth neck,
stroking and pitting him, and talking to
him as U' he were a Christian.

Sir Philip watched the beautiful group
of girl and horse with feelings .viiich he
could not have analyzed, linui's couduct
would have been splendid acting iu a lin-
ished coquette; but she was no more a co-
quette than tho mountain-breeze. She felt
and acted like a child, and had no more
idea of winning Darrell's good opinion
than had the horse himself.

"He is a noble creature," said fcrir P.iilip
presently, "though ins own master praises.
him. He is half an Arab, and has been
r,iy companion in many a wandering.—
Faithful Hassan!" he added, la;, ing his
delicate white hand tenderly on the ani-
mal's forehead; and the largo soft eyas of
{be Arab flashed back full intelligence in-
to his loved master's f ce.

"I have seen lots of beautiful horses,"
remarked lima, "but never such a iieauty
as yours. How long have you had him?"

"Four year*. I "ou^lit him in Alexan-
dria."

"I knew that you had not had him
when you were last here," said lima,
laughing; "for last evening Zeph Heston
said you had ridden !>y on a black horse,
aud my cousins were very much interest-
ed."

"You will Und that you cannot cross a
road in this place without every ouo know-
ing it, and knowing why, or making a rea.
son. All the village will be discussing
you over breakfast this morning, and they
talked about you all last evening. My com-
ing here was a tremendous event. Bah—
country places are stupid, dismally stu.
pid!"

"They must be;'' and Ilnia looked a lit-
tle dismayed. "I have never lived long in
the country."

"I know that. No one would ever take
you for a provincial, Miss Costello. As
for me, I have not passed seven years of
my life in this place." I am a citizen of
the world."

"I know that," said lima nodding
"They call me 'foreigner' here."

"South country is foreign to C umber-
land; and you don't speak like a home-
bred English girl. You havo been more
used to foreign language than your own—
that is the reason."

"That is how you speak," said lima. "I
am no judge in my own case; but you
speak your words crisply as Italians do,
and the inflections of your voico are not
English."

Darrell laughed, this Transatlantic girl's
frankness was bewitching; he would not
have been at all surprised if she had told
him that his coat became him, or that
she admired his rings. He bowed and
thanked her for the compliments bestow-
ed.

Suddenly lima looked at her watch, and
then clasped her hands In dismay.

"Oh, Sir Philip, 1 must hurry home to
breakfast! Iain late already."

"You will lot, me escort you?"
"And take you out of your way? Not

for worlds! There are no bears in these
woods, are there?"

"Except Cumberland biars," said Dar-
rell, with some bitternes-i; "but they are
harmless enough, poor clodhoppers! But
escort I know is a tiction. Wil you grant
me the pleasure of your company as long
as possible?"

"Oh, yes, gladly! It is no favor, you
know! Why don't you como in to break-
fast with us? Auntie is a friend of yours,
you said."

There was a flash in Darrell's eyes, and
a quiver of his delicate lips which told of
pride and passion. Then he answered,
smiling—

•'How good of you to make the sugges-
tion ! I think I will ac* upon it."

"Please do," said lima earnestly, think-
ing of the terrible story Rose had told her
of this man who was so desolate, in spite
of his ancient name and wealth.

The pleading upward look of the large
brown eyes, the soft, "Please do," were
magnets more powerful than she dreamed
of in her innocence. He would have been
less than man who could have resisted
them, even though he "read between tho
lines," for Darrell knew that some one
must have told his young companion all
about the curse, and doubted not that she,
flouting it, only wanted, in her sweet
childish way, to make him happy.

"Can 1 say 'No' to ouch an applicant?"
he said, passing his arm through his horse's
bridle as they moved forward.

"1 hope you cannot," returned lima—
"Yes? Oh, how nice that will be—that
is, if you would really like to come, Sir
Philip."

"1 should like to come above all things
else."

lima was quite satisfied, and moved
along by her tall cavalier's side till they
came to the Grange, where Molly the cook,
looking out of the kitchen window, was
not a little astonished to see no less a per.
son than Dark Darrell himself advancing
with his horse along the path between the
currant-bushes, with Miss lima by his
side.

"Why, Jennie," she cried to the house-
maid, "there's the lord; and If Miss lima
isn't talking IHVSV to him as if she'd ha'
known him all her life—and she such a
beauty too! Well away; she may be

dreeing her jveird, and not know it! Juat
think it' the lord should taken fancy to
her, poor dear!"

Jennie, who was young, shook her head
portentously, but remarked that "they
inrriuers" were mostly mad."

(To be continued.)

A HERMIT IN A CAVE.
Porly-fbup Years of Life Passed in

Complete Solitude.

Auston Sheldon, tho famous Piko
County hermit, has abandoned his cave
in the mountains and returned to his
birthplace in Connecticut to spend the
remainder of his days. For many years
"Old Sheldon, the hermit." has been
ono of tho curiosities of this region,
and his cave has been visited by thous-
ands of people.

He was born in Suunysidc, Conn, in
1802, and is consequently, in his 82d
year. In his boyhood he learned the
blacksmith's trade, and, arriving at
man's estate, was marriod to a come-
ly, respectable young woman, who be-
came insane shortly after their union.
Sheldon put his wife iu a private asy-
lum, where he supported her until she
died. In 1810 he came to Pennsylva-
nia, where he expected to engage in
stock-raising, but he fell into the hands
of some of the wild land agents who
infest this region, and they relieved
him of all his cash and deeded him a
tract of wild land in Lohman Town-
ship that was not worth 10 cents an
acre. When Sheldon saw how he had
been swindled out of his hard-earned
money he raved like :i madman and
partly lost his reason. Ho took up his
abode in a cave on tho premises, and
there ho has remained ever since, de-
siring no lmman companionship until
within the last few years. In 1878 he
became enamored of a pretty girl liv-
ing not many miles from liis subterra-
nean home, and asked her to marry
him. She indignantly refused, and her
parents forbade him to come near their
liouse. Since that time the old man
has beeu thinking of I'eturning to Con-
necticut, and when a few days ago his
sister, a woman 80 years of age—his
only living relative—came to see him,
she induced him to accompany her to
Sunnyside, where she has a comforta-
ble home.

FORTr-FOUK TEARS IK A CAVK.

When, in 1877, the writer first visited
the hermit's cave tho recluse was amost
horrible looking oLject, although since
then his appearance has altered for
the better. He is as deaf as a post and
those who desire to question him are
obliged to do so in writing. The cave
in which he, spent forty-four yeai'S 13
12x14 feet, with a "gravel floor. Tho
furniture consists of four blocks of
wood, which serve the purpose of table
and chairs, and one old rocking-chair
in which lie sleeps. He has not slept
in a bed for forty-three yours, he says.
He ha3 about half an acre of ground
which he calls his garden, and in it
grows a little corn and a few potatoes.
Upon these vegetables and upon fruit,
dried roots, and such game and fish as
he can trap the old man has lived for
nearly half a century.

He has an old Bible which he reads
every day, ami ho can quote chapter
after chapter with wonderful accuracy.
For thirty-six years the old man never
shaved or had his hair cut. Ho wore
curious-looking clothes, which he kept
fastened to his person with hickory
"withes" secured about his waist. He
never wore a hat. For hi3 defense
against wild beasts he carried a long'
knife, sharp as a razor, which he made
b}' grinding down an old file. He nev-
er read a newspaper since he came to
Pike County; never heard of the civil
war and never heard of Lincoln or
Grant. He asked who they were and
what they did, one day last summer.

HAIR-BREADTH ESCAPES.

The oU man's hair-breadth escapes
from deatli have been numerous. In
1876 the horrible forest lir.ej that swept
over Pike County surrounded his cave,
and he only escaped from roasting
alive by blocking up the entrance with
stones and remaining a prisoner until
the fierceness of the Hamesabated. So
hot was.the cave, where ho remained
thirty-six boors, that his vegetables
were made unfit to eat. On another
occasion he was snowed under, and
for a week lived on crackers, sassafras
root, aud melted snow. Once while
gathering chestnuts he fell from the
tree and broke six of his ribs, and,
crawling to his care, remained there
without medical assistante until the
broken bones were healed. His escapes
from wild beasts and snakes would fill
a volume.

Tho old man is believed to have
amassed a considerable srim of money.
Visitors to bis cave generally gave him
a douceur, and his income from the sale
of furs and game wai considerable. As
ho never bought an;, hiug but crackers,
cheese, and sugar, lie certainly must
have saved money.— "hiladelphia Press.

How a Bear Caught Fish.
Very few peop'e know that bears

take to water naturally. They roam
over the mountains nnd through the
forest, dig open rotten logs for ants
and worms, secure till the hornets'
nests they can aiiJ tear iiicm to pieces
and eat tho young grubs, pick berries
of all descriptions and eat them, and
would seem to belong to the dry-land
animals. The fact is different They lovo
water not perhaps :is well as tho moose
and deer, but better than most dry-land
animals. They are very fund of fish
and are expert fishermen, and show
more cunning and instinct, if not rea-
son, than many city chaps I have seen
about tho lakes. I came suddenly up-
on a very large bear in a thick swamp,
lving vipon a large hollow log across a
brook, fishing; and he was so much in-
terested in his sport that ho did not no-
tice me until I had approached very near
to him, so that I could see exactly how
he baited his hook and played his fish.
He fished in this wise: There was a
large hole through tbe log on which he
lay, and he thrust his forearm through
the hole and hold his open paw in tho
water and waited for tho fish to gather
around and into it, and when full ho
clutched his fist and brought up a hand-
ful of fish, aud sat and eat them with
great gusto; then down with the paw
again, and so on. The brook was fair-
ly alive with I It: la trout and red-sided
suckers, and some black suckers, so
the old fellow let h'mseif out on the
fishes. He did not eat their heads.
There was quite a pile of them on the
log. ' I suppose the oil in his paw at-
tracted the fish m l baited them even
better than a fly-hook, and his toe-nails
were hi-s hooks, and sharp ones too,
and once grabbed tho fish arc sure to
stay. Thuy ;.lso catch frogs in these
forest brook?, and drink of the pure
water in hot suiuraor (lays, and lovo to
lie and wallow in the muddy sivamps
as well as our pigs in the miiv. They
often cross narrow places in lakes by
swimming, and also rivers, and seem
to love to take :\ turn i:i tho water. I
ouco saw one swimming from the main-
land to the big island in Mooselmagiui-
tic Lake, with just a stre:ik of his back
out of the water, looking like a log
moving along. Sometimes you see
only their heads out of water; at other
times bail of their bodies are to bo
seen. We account for this difference
by their condition. 1! fat, the grease
helps buoy them up; if lean, they sink
lower in tho water. — Correspondent
Le.wision (Me.) Journal.

Under Mississippi law a woman is
liable to Indictment for assault if sho
strikts heT husband; but the man is
not liable for assaulting the woman ii
he uses a switch no larger than his lit-
tle finger in doing .so. I t i s n o w p n -
posed to so amend the statutes as to

f ive tho wife the same immunity that
er husband enjoys.

For the Farmer.
Woodpeckers are friends of the or-

chard.
Inferior sa/t will make any butter

second-class.
The fertile lands of Southern Aus-

tralia arc becoming exhausted.
Some English landlords rent cows to

cottagers. One-third tho cost of the
cow is charged each year.

The butter, cheese and egg product
of the country last year is estimated at
$600,000,000, besides $100,000,000 of
milk and cream.

It has been noticed by members of
the Kansas State Horticultural Society
that insects injurious to fruits are
more numerous about the railroad sta-
tions.

The largest cow ia America, it is
believed, belongs to John Pratt, of
Chase county, Kansas. She is three
years old, twenty-two hands high, and
weighs 3,200 pounds.

The two first varieties of early peais
arc said to be the Alpha and the Amer-
ican Wonder, the former hardly a
dwarf, but the most delicious, and the
latter very dwarf and prolific.

In California considerable fruit is
canned in the orchard where it grows,
the canned product, bearing transpor-
tation better than the fruit which has
to be shipped even a short distance
from the factory.

A farmer writes to ask how many
inches of cream it takes to make a
pound of butter. It varies with tho
different cans used, but many of them
arc gauged for ono pound of butter to
an inch of cream.

The Slock Journal says: "Horses
which are bred ou flat, soft, rich
soils never grow the clear, tough hoofs,
ivory-like bonus and powerful muscles
that those do which ai'e reared on a
dry and somewhat hilly region."

A correspondent of the New York
Tribune says that any one who allows
his fruit trees to slowly starve to death
and then adds insult to injury by blam-
ing them for not rewarding his indo-
lence with bountiful crops deserves to
be debarred from good fruit the re-
mainder of his life.

A writer in the Prairie Farmer re-
lates that a drain put down in 1858, of
common fence-boards, is still in good
condition, and that if he had to make
short, deep drains, with plenty of fall
and through compact or yellow clay,
he should certainly use a six-inch fence-
board, believing it would answer every
purpose of a three or four-inch drain-
tile.

The New York Times says that lime
seems to be a preventive of rot in po-
tatoes in the collar. Some potatoes
that were rotting and were picked out
of a heap of forty or fifty bushels were
put into a corner and.well dusted with
air-slaked lime. They stopped rotting
at once, and the decayed parts are now
dried up. There is no disa-greeable
smell about them.

The president of the Northwestern
cider and vinegar association, at its
recent annual meeting, sai.l ;1 ; ; ; to
have cider that will keep sweet, ii must
bo made of ripe winter apples. Re-
move all the pomace possible, rack off
and leave the residue in tho barrel.
This will do for use in early winter.
Ho had kept it much later by adding
one ounce of salicylic acid to the bar-
rel. Had also used antiseptic, but
couid not tell which was best.

A restless disposition in a horsa is
often very annoying and generally hard
to overcome. One tiling noticeable
about it is thai such a disposition gen-
erally belongs to a horse which is de-
ficient of r< .] good horse sense; hence
the lack u: a good foundation on which
to begin a reform. Kind treatment
and quiet handling arc about tho best
treatment that can be prescribed in
such cases. One thing is positive, that
the rougher they are handled, the more
liaJj'.e they arc to become nervous and
excitable.— Western Agricu'lttr'.st.

A post which renders bee keeping
quite .hazardous at present te a little
insect resembling both the small Iou3e
and tho red spider of tho green house.
The insect lives upon the bodies of the
bees to the number of twenty or more
on a single bee, and sticks their life
away. They are carried from one hive
to another by contact of bees with each
other whiie gathering honey from the
flowers. Not much is yet known as to
the best methods of fighting the para-
sites.

A farmer who te.sied the waste from
a threshing machine b}- running the
chaff, supposed to be free from grain,
through the fanning mill, obtained 25
per cent, of whole crop by so doing.
The manager o£ a paper mill says he
always expects to obtain 15 per cent,
of the cost of tho straw he buys from
the grain left in it. There is a lesson
here for farmers to heed, to be less in
haste about threshing, and to see that
the feeding is slow enough to insure a
perfect shelling of the grain.

Turkeys do not require as warm
quarters in winter as do other fowls.
However cold the weather, they should
be allowed to run out of doors every
day, except, perhaps, in very stormy
weather. If confined in warm quarters
and not allowed to run out of doors,
they lasaally show signs of indisposi-
tion, lose their appetite, become dump-
ish and inactive, and not infrequently'
die. They are very hard)' birds and
easily wintered. Abeut all they re-
quire is a place to roost at night where
they will be out of the wind, plenty to
eat and drink and their liberty during
tho day.

The Country Gentleman says two
things are necessary for the growing
of good asparagus, namely, plenty of
room for the plants to grow, and copi-
ous manuring. Tho latter is best ap-
plied to thick bods by covering the
whole surface with manure two or three
inches thick, late in autumn, and fork-
ing it in very early iu spring, before
the new shoots start. Thick beds, how-
ever, should not be planted, but tho
plants allowed three or four feet each
way to each. Three to five is a com-
mon and suitable distance, and large
stalks may be obtained in tills way.

The sheep is-a very pliable animal in
the hands of breeders, says the Pitts-
burg Stockman. Studied crossing and
mating will produce marked results in
the stock as quickly as in any other,
whether tho change be for better or
for worse. The caso with which tho
character of the stock can be entirely
changed within a few years should lead
breeders to be extremely careful about
the purchase of the best breeding stock
obtainable. A mean ram can make an
impression on a fluck in a single season
which it will reqnirj years toeradioate.
Uu7 something good, even at greatly
enhance:: cost.

Buying and selling stock is an im-
portant part of every farmer's business,
says a coteiuporary, even In sections
where cattle-breedincp is not a special-
ty, It requires a great deal of judg-
ment to do this successfully, and this
will be only acquired by experience
and the use of scales to weigh the stock
occasionally. With some experience a
farmer can learn !o judge weights of
cattle or other farm stock away from
home, while his own may be weighed
as often as he chooses. Even if tho
stock is not to be sold, it is very con-
venient for farmers to have scales, that
they may know the comparative results
of different kinds of food.

Tae autborRios at Castle Garden say
that most of the j < ung women who land
there are in search oi recreant lovers.

Carlyle said that everybody should
have an aim in life. Some of the early
settlers of Texas had two names in life.
-Texas 8 if lings.

"TIIE THIBD HOUSE.1'

It* Good and Bad RJembera—The Be
markable Experiences of n Close

Observer of"Us Workings During
a Lons Residence at

Washington.
Correspondence Rochester Democrat.

No city upon the American continent
lias a larger floating population than
Washington. It is estimated that dur-
ing the sossion of congress twenty-five
thousand people, whose homes are in
various parts of this and other countries,
make this city their place of residence.
Some come here, attracted by tho ad-
vantages the city offers for making the
acquaintance of public men; others
havo various claims which they wish to
present, while the great majority gath-
er here, as *he crows flock to the car-
rion, for the solo purpose of getting a
morsel at the public crib. The latter
class, as a general thing, eriginate the
many schemes which terminato in
vicious billa, all of which are either
directed ats tho public treasury, or
toward t.iat revenue which the black-
mailing or corporations of private en-
terprises may bring.

While walking down Pennsylvania
avenue the other day I met Mr. Ashley,
formerly of your city, whose long resi-
dence hero has made him unusually
well acquainted with tho operations of
the lobby.

Having made my wants in this par-
ticular direction kno^vn, in answer to
an interrogative, Mr, Ashley said:

"Yes, during my residence hei'e I
havo become well acquainted with tho
workings of the "Third House,' as it is
termed, and could tell you of numerous
jobs, which, like the 'Heathen Cninee,'
are peculiar."

"You do not regard the lobby, as a
body, vicious, do you?"

"Not necessarily so, there are good
and bad men comprising that body;
yet there have been times when it must
bo admitted that the combined power
of the 'Third House' has overridden the
will of the people. The bad influences
of the lobby can be seen in the numer-
ous blood-bills that are introduced at
every session."

"But how can these bo discov-
ered?"

"Easily enough, to the persop who
has made the thing a study. I can de-
tect them at a glance,"

"Tell me, to what bills do you re-
fer?"

"Well, take the annual gas bills, for
instance. They are introduced for the
purpose of bleeding the Washington
Gas Light company. They usually re-
sult in an investigating committee
which never amounts to anything more
than a draft upon the public treasury
for the expenses of the investigation.
Another squeeze is the abattoir bills,
as they are called. These, of course,
are fought by the butchers and market-
men. The first attempt to force a oil
of this discription was in 1877, when a
prominent Washington politician
offered a fabulous sum for the fran-
chise."

"Anything else iu this line that you
think of, Mr. Ashley?"

"Yes, there's the job to reclaim the
Potomac flats, which, had it become a
law, would have resulted in an enor-
mous steal. Tho work is now being
done by the Government itself, and will
rid the place of that malarial atmos-
phere of which we hear so much outside
the city,"

"During your residence here Lave
you experienced tho bad results of liv-
ing in this climate?"

"Well, while I have no* at all times
enjoyed good health, I am certain that
the difficulty which laid me up so long
was not malarial. I t was something
that had troubled me for years A
shooting pain that at times at-
tacked different parts of my body.
One day my right arm and leg would
torture me with pain, there would bo
great redness, heat and swelling of thu
parts; and perhaps the next day tbo
left arm and leg would be similarly ef-
fected. Then again it would locate in
some particular part of my bodv and
produce a tenderness which would well
nigh drive rue frantic. Thero would
be weeks at a time that I would be af-
flicted with an intermitting kind of pain
that would come on every i after-
noon and leave me comparatively free
from suffering during the balance of
the twenty-four hours. Then I would
havo terrible paroxysms of pain coming
on at any time during the day or night
when I would oe obliged to lie upon
my back for hours and keep as motion-
less as possible. Every time I attempted
to move a chilly sensation would pass
over my body, or I would faint from
hot flashes. I suffered from a spas-
modic contraction of the muscles and a
soreness of the back and bowels, a id
even my eyeballs Decome soro and dis-
tressed me greatly whenever I wiped
my face. 1 became ill-tempered, peev-
ish, fretful, irritable and desperately
despondent."

"Of course*you consulted the doo-
tors regarding your difficulty ?"

s'Consul tedtheni ? well I should say
I did. Some told me I had neuralgia ;
others that I had inflammatory rheu-
matism, for which thero was no cure,
that I would be afflicted all my life,
and that time alone would mitigate my
sufferings."

"But didn't they try to relieve your
miseries ?"

"Yes, they vomited and physiced
me, blistered and bled me, plastered
and oiled me, sweat, steamed and
averything but froze me, but without
ivail."

"But how did you finally recover ?"
"I had a friend living in Michigan

tvho had been afflicted in a similar way
ind had been cured. He wrote me re?
warding his recovery and advised me to
;ry the remedy which cured him- I
procured a bottle and commenced its
ase, taking a table spoonful after each
oaeal and at bed time. I had used it
fibout a week when I notieed a decrease
ot the soreness of the joints and js, gen-
3ral feeling of relief. I persoverod in
its use and finally got so I could move
around without limping, when I told
my friends tnat it was Warner's Safe
Rheumatic Cure that had put me on nay
feet."

"And do you regard your euro as
permanent P"

"Certainly, I haven't been so well in
years as I am now, ana although I have
been subjected to frequent aud severo
changes of weather this winter, I havo
not felt the first intimation of the re-
turn of my rheumatic trouble."

"Do you object to the publication of
this interview, Mr. Ashley?"

"Not at all, sir. I look upon it as a
duty I owe my fellow creatures to alle-
viate their sufferings so far as I am
able, and any communication regarding
my symptoms and cure that may be
sent to me at 206 Maino avenue wUl re-
ceive prompt and careful attention."

"Judging from your recital Mr.
Ashley, there must be wonderful cura-
tive properties about this medicine ?',

"Indeed, thero is, sir, for no man
suffered more nor longer than did 1 be-
fore this remedy gave me relief."

"To go baok to the original subject,
Mr, Ashley, I suppose you see tho same
familiar faces about the lobby session
after session ?"

No, not so much as you might think.
New faces aro constantly seen and old
ones disappear. The strain upon 1 )bby-
ists is necessarily very great, and when
you add to this the demoralizing effect
of late hours and intemperate habits
and the fact that they aro' after found
out in their steals, their disappearance
can easily bo accounted for.

"What proportion of these blood-
bills are successful ?"

"A very small percentage, sir. Not-

withstanding the power and influence
of the lobby, but few of vhese vicious
measures pass, Were they successful
it would be a sad commentary upon
our system of government, and" would
virtually annihilate one branch of it.
The great majority of them are either
reported adversely or smothered in com-
mittee by tho watchfulness and loyalty
of our congressmen." J . E. D.

How Specialists Cure Consumption.
"What do I do in New York?" ech-

oed a young gentleman on an east-
bound traiu in response to my inquiry;
"I am head clerk for a specialist doc-
ter of Pearl street. Ho is doing a big
business; getting rich. Ho keeps ten
or twelve clerks, mostly girls, attending
to his business. His specialty is con-
sumption and kindred diseases."

"How docs he cure? Where do his
patients come from?" I queried.

"Oh, he never cures anybod}y; of
course not," replied the head clerk
with a laugh. "In fact, ho don't have
any patients at all—-"suckers," wo call
'em, and they livo all over the country.
Just between you and I and the coal
box there, I'll tell you how the game is
worked. The first thing necessary is
the advertisements. That's my busi-
ness. We now advertise in nearly half
the papers in the United States. Our
"ads" ai-e headed in bold, black type,
"Consumption." Every man or wo-
man who is afraid he or she has lung
trouble is badly scared, and finds that
wo have an infallible remedy that has
cured thousands. He observes that
we offer to send two bottles with a val-
uable treatise free, so strong is our
faith in our remedy. He wonders how
we can afford to do it, and finally con-
chides there is something in it; anyhow
it costs nothing, and he writes to us
for the two bottles. We get hundreds
of applications a day. To all wo return
a circular saying the bottles wero ship-
ped promptly and beg to be advised of
results. But we don't send any bottles
all tho same. That would be a dead
give-away. The consumptive keeps on
waiting for them, though, goes to the
express office every day, and, as con-
sumptives will, grows eager and also
hopeful that if ho only had that medi-
cine he would get well. Pretty soon
he writes us that the medicine didn't
come, and wants to kiicv what the
matter is. Then we get in our work.
We write a nice letter, saying the bot-
tles were sent, and their non-delivery
must be the fault of the express com-
pany. But ho'il need half a dozen bot-
tles anyway, and wo enclose a blank
order, upon receipt of which and $10
we'll ship half a dozen bottles. We
bind ourselves to refund the money or
furnish more medicine if the patient
will make a so'emn statement that ho
has not been helped by the half dozen.
Of course we never refund any money.
It's much easier t<> express a couple of
bottles more medicine."

"But what is the medicine, anyway?"
"Oh, some cheap, harmless stuff,

principally croton. The doctor has it
made by the barrel in his kitchen."

"Do you get many patients—"suck-
era?"

"About otic in twenty that writes for
free bottles put up money before they
get through with it. If a man is a
banker or merchant, we strike for $30
or $50, but wo don't often get that
kind. Frequently when one doesn't
bite readily, we reduce the price to $5,
in the name of humanity, you know.
We work the same racket under anoth-
er name, and at another r.umber of
Pearl street, on people troubled with
fits, epilepsy and falling sickness."

—- • I 0
Scenes in Tang)era.

Just below tho hotel and outside the
gate of the citj" is the soko or market-
place. On Sundays ;d Thursdays it
is filled with a motley rowd, who bring
gome, meat, eggs, fowls, and other
provisions from the surrounding coun-
try. It is hero that Gibraltar obtains
its supplies.

Here you see the genuine Bsdouin
Arab. Wild and dirty as ho is, he is
clean when compared with tho horrid-
looking men from tho Riff coast, de-
scendants of the old pirates. They aro
wild and untamed, :iud fiercer than
wild animals. They do not even cover
their heads. Their heat's are closely
shaved after leaving a lock by which they
fervently believe Mohammed will pull
them up to heaven. The Jews aro very
numerous. They aro known by their
peculiar dresses". They cringe to the
dust and put up with every insult, so as
to remain in Tangier*.

The noise and din in the market-
place is infernal. At least five thou-
sand tongues are at work. You can
hardly force .your way through the
crowd. Once on tho outskirts }"ou aro
lost in great herds of cattle and strings
of loaded donkeys from Barbary. These
little creatures "carry wonderful loads.
They look small by the side of the
cameis. These animals, relieved of
their loads, aro lying down in a circle
with their fore-legs tied together. Near
them are numbers of goatskin tents,
filthy in the extreme, and only high
enough to sit under, The confusion is
terrible. Some of the men arc banging
on drums, and others uro playing tho
khutab, which is infinitely worse than
the Moorish drum.

On passing through two gates we
came to a fountain, it was surrounded
by a mob of water-carriers. Tattered
rags fluttered over their naked legs.
They fought fiercely for precedence in
filling thoir water skins. Women whose
faces were covered with tho exception
of an eye crouched on the ground near
by, selling bread. The magnificent
Moor, in flowing white robe and spotless
turban, strutted majestically by, not
deigning to cast his haughty glance at
us. The streets swarmed with children
in various costurries. Tho small shops
were packed with men sitting; cross-
logoed. Above, below, around, and
beneath there was dirt of every descrip-
tion. Fortunately for us, tho viler
smells had been tempered by the re-
cant rains. In summer the stench is
said to be almost unbearable.

This morning we were awakened
early by a great noise. We heard cries,
shouts, the beating of drums, the firing
of guns, and the steady tramp of ani-
mals, biped aud quadruped. These
were the thousands who had ii;led the
"soko" returning to thoir homes in
Fez, Morocco, and the great desert of
Sahara. Thero is, however, a dense
resident population. — Cor. N. Y. Sun.

An Antelope in Church.

Sunday morning a pet antelope sup-
posed to belong to Mr. M. D. Steolo,
escaped from tho premises, and was
assaulted by one of the numerous cattle
that are permitted to run at largo and
browse about the streets and in other
people's front door-vards. The ante-
lope fled for safety" to Christ Church,
and had entered tiic vestibule, when a
frightened lady brandished a parasol
and drove it out. The lady did not
pauso to question the innocent little
creature as to the nature of its bus-
iness thero, or what it was seekino-
from tho fields of heaven. She did no"
volunteer the information that it had
no need of prayer, and no sins to be
forgiven. Such reflections aro well
enough in their place, but in this par-
ticular emergency the lady simply
said, "Get out of here, you beast, or
I'll bust your head!" Tho" address and
the parasol combined had the desired
effect.—St. Joseph (Mo.) Herald.
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Senator Vance, of North Carolina,
denies the statement that a son of his
has been appointed clerk at Washing-

, ton. Tno only sou of his in anywise
1 connected with '•Uncle Sam" is young

Zeb, who having graduated at Ani£
apolis, found liimsclf, together with tho
rest of his class, legislated out of tho
naval service. Tho President there-
upon tendered him a lieutenancy in the
army and ho passed his examination
am' is now on duty al the West,

He who does not respect contiufince, will
never find happiness in his pith. The belief
to virtue vn«i(shfR frnm tils heart.

Headache is iaimediatelv relieved by the use of
Pisco's Remedy lor catarrh.

Kansas Is getting alon;j comfortably with
135,111 dogs.

CHEAP COMPORT.—Vvhat a comfort it la to
know that, in ease any of your children arc at-
tocbi d at nitht with croup, you have thercm-
edy at hand In Allm's Lurg Balsam. Depend
upon It mothers itcuree croup: perfectly pure
and harmless Keep it on haiid.

Explorat ion of New Guinea.

* * *. "In connection with the Waltbam
Watch Company, it may be ftated Ihni
when the proprietors of The Age desl.ed to
present Mr. G. E. M.»rrisou (the explorer of
New Guinea) with a reliable chronometer,
acting upon the advice of Mr. L. L. J
Ellery, the Government Astronomer, twe
Waltbam Watches were, however, procured
for Mr. Morrison instead. These were kep>
at the Melbourne Observatory for a fort-
night, and thorougnly and carefully tested
and were pronounctd by Mr. E lery, at tre
end of that time, to be better suited for Mr
Morrison's n quirement> tiian any chro-
nometer."—Extract from tht Melbourne Age.

A Couon, COLD OR POKE THHOAT should
nor, he. ngl tc t td BKOWN'S BKONCHIAL
TKOCHFS are a simple nrntdy, end give >
prompt relief. 25 cts. a box,

Is your liver sound? 100-page book frc<
Address Dr. Siuford, Zi Duane St. New York

The simplest and best regulator of the Dis
ordered Liver, lu the world, are Carter's LH.tl
Liver Pil.s. Tfcey fcrre prompt relief In Siel
Headache, DizzineSF, Nausea, &c.; prevent am
cure Constipation and Plies; remove Sallow-
ness and Pimples from the Complexion, ant.
arc n.ild and gentle in their op' ratfon on th'
bowels. Carter's Little Liver Pills are fm*)l
aud as easy to take as sugar. OJC pill a dose.
Price 25 cunts.

CATARRH.—For fifteen years I have beei
greatly annoyed with this rilsgnsMng disease,
whicli caused ;-fcVere pain \v my head, continual
dropping into my throat and unpleasant bre'ith
My sense, of smell was much impiin d. By .
thorough use lor six mouths ot E y's Cream
Balm I have entirely overcome thece troubles
J. B. CASE, St. Denis Hotel, Bnadway, am.
lllh St. N. Yr Not a liquid or snuff.

"Mother Swan'* Worm Syrup," for loverl»hnes»
restlessi.e=s, worms, constipation, tasteless. 2oc.

''Mens sana in corpore sano:" "A sound
mind iu a sound body" is the trade mark of Al
len's Brain Food, aud we assure our reaiierc
that, if uis.-iiti.-iied with either weakness oi
Brain or Budily powers, this remedy wUl per-
manently strengthen both. $1.—At druggists,
or hy mail from J. H. Allen, 315 First Ave.,
New Yoik City.

"RoliKh on Coughs," 15c, 25c, 60c., at Druggists.
Comtjluie euro toughs. Hoarseness, 8ore Throat.

If aiBicted KitUSore Eyes, use D:\Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggistssellit. Vi.

"Bough on Tootli Ache?' As* foFlt. Instant re-
lief, quit;* cure. i5c. La-uffffists.

1'lRECoD-L.lVEliUlLmaae from seiectod livers
on the sea-shore, by (JASWELL,HAZAHO acu., Neit
York. H Is absolutely pure and sweet. Patients
who hare once taneii Itioall others. Physicians
have decided it superior tu uny of the other oils ui
market.

CUAfPEn HANTJS FACE, PIMPLES oud rough skin
cured by using Juniper Tar Soup, mude by (JAS-
VVKLL. li.iZAKD &. ».. Now Y,,rK.

The want of a re-
liable diuretic which,
wlii.e ticting as a
sti ulauL f ihek d-
neyB, neitherex .it<}s
i.or irritates them,
was K.ng ilcce sup-
plied by Hostetter't
Siomiuh Bin, ers.
This Hne medicine
exerts the requ s te
decree of st.mui.,-
lioa u on ill s« or-
gai.s, without ro-

i - d ueu g • rnt u.ion.and
•j is, therefore, far bet-
' to. adapted r the

puri) se than un-
icedlca eu excitu ts
oaen r sorted to.
lT»(ieps a,feveran.i
ague and klmtred
d souses , uro , ]l
ourd - by t. fc'or sale
liy all l>rug>iste and
Dealers goiiorully.

CATARR
Cream Balm
when applied by the
finder Into the nostrils
will be absorbca, ef-
fectually cletmsingthe
head of c« tarrUul virus
causing healthy secre-
tions, it allays inflam-
mation, protects tht
membrane of the nasal
passage from addi-
tional colds.complete-
ty heuls the sores unu
rcsuues taste and
smell. A few applica-
tions relieve- A thor-
ough treatment wil
posltivel) tuie.Agree-
able to use. Bend foi
circular. Price .r<0o. by
mail or at druggists.

ELY BROTHERS, OWEOO, N. Y.

A Speciflo fosr
p ,

SPWM9, COX.
Ytl.BlOXS,

FA1USO hitlK.
J.ESS, ST.VITC8
DAXCE, ALCO-

HOLISM,
OPIUM EATiFlA,
KINGS EVIL,

I/GLY BLOOD
DISEASES,

B Y 8 P I P S I A ,
:tEi:^ ousjsEts[H SlCKHEABAClIE
EnEtJMATISM,

T—pvM'S A.K5 ESS,
tifil ;.EiUors

< PEOSTKATlOlf,
-I .', I If BJ "OI* SORES,

BIUOl-V: [YElfESS, KIS3ET
TROUBLES ord ail 15!15KGt'LAKITIES.

1ST 1.50 M3 BOTTLE J f DKCOOSTS. ̂ r j

Tislr, S. A. Rlci imift l ft., Prep., St. tcseul.Mo.

Thousands Hastened to their Grav
Relying on testimonials written In T l - i

gJowinelanguage of some miraculous ci *2
made by some lareely puffed u t. decto «
latent medicine has haster.r.d thoueam-?
their graves; believing in their almost i r / ,
faith that the same miracle will bo pirf
on them, and that these testimonials tn, 2
the cures, while the EO called medieii
all the time hastening i hem to their in
We have avoided publishing testing
as they do not make the curt?, altt,
we have *>a

THOUSANDS tJPOX THOUSANiJS

of them, of the most wonderful cures v,
untarily gent us. It is our medicine,' ,,„
Bitters, that makes the cures. It his II 4
failed and never can. We will give t e '£
encesto any one for any disease similar-,
t b * w n it desired, or will refer to -m
neighbor, as there is not a neighborly i fi
the known world but can show its cur £

A LOSIKO JOKE.

A prominent physician of Pittsburgh said tn
a lady parent who was compiuiuiDg of her c »
tinued ill health and of his inability to cure
jokingly said: "Try Hop Bitters!"'fhe lady
It in earnest and used the Bittera Irotu
obtained permanent health. She now lauuhslt
the doctor for his joke, but he is not to w,r
pleased with it, as it cost him a good patient,

TEES OF DOCTOBS.

The fees of doctors is an item that v. ry mam
persons are interested iu. We believe th>
schedule for visits is J3.00, which wouldVn
man confined to his bed for a year, and .:
need of a daily visit, over i 1,CCO a year to,
medical attendance alone! And one single tot
» , e ^ H o p B i t t c r s l - k t ! Q to time would save the
$1,000 and all the year's sickness.

A LADY'S WISH.

"01., how I do wish my sk in was to tUonn
soft as yours," said a lady to her friend ''•}•„
can easily make it so," answered the hUvA
''How I"inquired the first lady. "By using Hot
Bitter.1 (hat makes pure, rich blood ami bloom
Ing health, i t did for me as you observe "

GIVEN UP I ir THE DOCTORS

"13 it possible that Mr. Golfrey b uoandat
work, and cured by so simple a remedy!"

"I assure you it is true that, he is entire!*
cured, and with nothing but Hop Bitters, and
only ten days aeo his doctors srave him up and
said he must die from Kidnty and Lin*
trouble."
t ^ J»y - WeB"" Healtn HenewiF' rentora
hoalth ana ylgor. cures Dyspepsia Impotence, (j™

Employmen t for Women .
Pleasant, profitable and permanent, in sen.

ing an article which a lady ean sell better than"
a man. Needed in most families; the ti;stsal»
secures others in tbe same family. Numerous
ladies who help their husbands !n stoics can
'"ake many an extra doliar without extra »orS
Only one agent in a town. She ha*wra<-M<M
business. Addres3 Ii. G. Coiman, K uiuuazuo.
"•oh. Mention rhk paner.

| Compounded from tho well krowaj
Curatives IIop3, Malt, Buc'ud, Man-
drake, Dandelion, Sarsaparillo, Oas>
cara Saerada, etc., combined with ar.
agreeable Aromatic Elixir.

| THEY CUPS DYSFEKIA & IMSESTM,,
Act opou the Lirer aaii Kidneys,

J BOWELS, j
I They euro Rheuma! ism, and all Url-I

nary troubles. They invieorato,
nourish, strengthen and quiet

tha Nervous System.
, As a Tonic they have MO Equal..
^ Tako nono but Hops and ilalt Elvtei--:

POR SALE 3Y ALL DEALERS.— I

Hops and RSnlt Bitter3 Co, I
DETROIT, MICH.

Began life 12 yeais ago under the name oj

WOMAN'S FRIEND, I
•Without puffery .simply on the good word! I

of those-who hava used it, ithasmadefrien* I
ia every State in the Union.

WOT A CURE A I X ,
Rut a gentle and svt.-e remtsdy for alt tboN I
complaints wlilch destroy tho freshness and I
beauty, waste'.he strength, mar the happl- .
ness and usefulness of raany G J B i S AXb <
HOMES.

80LO BT ALL DnrSOIKTS.
Testimonials or our Pamphlet on

" Diseases of Women and
Sent gruaa. Every ivoman above 15 r - v s c. u~e,
llotbera, should rtad thaTU. Addreea *

R. PENCEL.IV&CO., Kalama^a^

WILBOR'S COMPOUND OF

PURS COD LIVE!
OIL AND LIME.

To Consumptives. WIIBV have been imppt
'o give their test/roomy in favor of th<s use of "Wil-
bor'i Pare f'od-Liver OH ami Linae." Exper en«
no** prove i it to »>e n valuable rein*-dy far consump-
tion, «s'hma, diphtheria, and aM diseases of t«
throat and lnngs. Manufactured oni» hy A. B.
Wilbor chemist. Boaron, Soul bv all drug "ists.

AT 4 PER CENT.
Sjt* Principal need never be pidd ««a
s* so lontf a* interest la kept up. *̂*

Vo security requirfftj except for interest, and then only personal
fhese loans arc forpnnror men • f moflerate means, m amoiffli
of?IOO. J iooFOfiLIFK. Send four cents lor pamculao,
W. Uobcrtm Manurer.193 W. «th tfl. ClncSacutf. O.

Easy rouse. A certain cure. Not expensive. T
months'treatment In one package. G««KJ r'ox
tn the Head, H. adacbe, Dizziness, Hnv Fevet *

Fifty cents, liy all Druggist*, or bv mi
K. T. UAZELTJ.VL:. Warren.PI

HUoocLL & UU,
V o w «
Mini and

for Farm and I"l:iw<iiUwu nr.c. AtliiiTRs
s«o.uii.p.i..-r. RUSSELL & CO., R8assiilon,0.

Oorroflr""''''" * er.̂ ri bv Phvslrians. (55)

f v / THE FOURTH GRAND DISTRIBUTION OF PREMIUMS
* . a m o n g subscribers to • ' OUR SUNNY S O U T H " wS5 take place

* M A T 3 0 t h . 1 8 8 4 . Every person who subscribes for the paper
•before that date, will receive a certificate in ths distribution free, and every sub.
Tr iber is guaranteed a premium. Among- the many premiums to be distributed are

S1OOO cash|S5OOcaih|SS5Qcash
1BU AUKES OF LANU, ELEGANT $500 PIANO, ORGANS,

WATCHE8, HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES, BOOKS, NOVELTIES, ET0.
I Everything guaranteed satisfactory or money refunded. W e desire to introduce
our paper into 100,000 new homes this year. Our Company is chartered by the i
State of Texas, with a Capital of ̂ 5,0.00. Our Printing Establishment is the lar- I
gest in the South. Our Company is endorsed by the entire Press an.l People of I
of the South, as strictly reliable. Wo are the originators of the '•' NO BLANK " '
distribution plan, and have manv imitators, wliosc extravagant offers aro 'JpaAvina
the people. Our offer* nra LIBERAL YET 1 ISLE. S

Our STTNTJT Sorrn is published «emi-niontJilj\ devoted to the interests of the farm and fireside
!enq one dollar, at 01 « , fur a year's subscription t'us! :t iTrtificute in the May distribution.
IRCMTfi U /AUTCn S01"1 forf";I particulars. The fl-st subscription received from ouch
iOCil I O WAN I CU. neighborhood will entltls tha «nd«rto full•reot'loutaifree

SUNNV SOUTH CO . Brownwood,

EOROFUJ..A, SAJ/T KHECM.KRY
Sn»i5LAS, KH-.UMATISM, and Hi

B'ood disease*. e«irel b'y Loose's Ext. Rod H U T *
Send for circulars. Testimonials. J. M. 1,OOSB*
CXX, Monroe, Mich.

iarsdallt wn,fa

W.N.U. B--2--13

It is a well-known fact that " " -
j Horse and Cattle Powder sold in tbiscouu-
itrv is worthless; that Sheridan's CMiidl-j
jtion Towdor is absolutely pure and very
Ivaloablo. Nothing on Earth wfrl
1111 a Ice hens lay like Sheridan's
j Condition Powder, Dom, one teanpoonful to each pint off 1. It «ill also prevent &\vl ©wre
1 HJ Hif*if B? *M O U ^ I BTD A II();{ Cho*«») i-Ci g ^ everywhere, c? wnt bv mail for

ailViVBlK1!] v r i v l B b n r l ) ^ cents in stamps. Also la large caii3, **r
j breeders' use, price $1.00; hy mail, $1.20. Circulars sent FKEE. I. S. JOHUSON & CO., Boston, Mass.

HENS LAY
P I. It «ill also prevent and cure

For Two
Generations

Tho good mid staunch old
stand-by, MEXICAN MUS-
TANG LINIMENT, has done
more to assuage paiu, relieve
Bufferiii<?, nud save tho lives ot
men and beasts than all other-
liniments put together. Why?
Because tho Mustang pene-
trates through skin and fiesh
to the very bone, driving ont
all pain mid soreness and
morbid secretions, and restor-
ing the afflicted part to soun<!
aud supple health.


